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Slaton Voters Approve Canadian 
River Water Contract Tuesday

Voi Forty Fiv* N um bar Twanty-Ona Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, Friday, March 16, 1956 10r P*r Copy

E. A. Gentry Resigns As Police 
Chief Effective First Of April
r  \  (¡entry. Slaton» chief of 

I, ’ 1 '
I«nber of the fore« for 10 ycara.
Ittbnutted h.i resignation to the
I,
[The resignali n is eifective April

I The commissioners voted to ac- 
tept ’he resignation and to pre- 

I Z  him with one month s salary 
I ji appreciation for his "10 year» 

faithful serviea to the city."
In an ad placed it# t'w. „ 3

hm week Stating his resignation 1 
Cento iri-sM-d his thanks to — 

WL, people of Slaton for their co- 
aperation and gratitude shown to 
at while I have been your police 
chief' He went on to say in the 
id. "It seemed that my services 
were no longer wanted, as the City 
Commissioners put so much pres- 

| «ire on me that it got unbearable.”
The resigning police officer 

I joined the Slaton force in 1945. At 
[ that time there were two policemen 
on the force, Gentry, who worked 
sights and Ernest Ward, who 
worked days. The two officers 
made their rounds over the city on 
foot as the city did not own a po
lice ear at that time.

Gentry became chief of police

Gentry

on August 1, 1950. and has served 
in that capacity until the present 
time.

He and his wife reside at 600 S. 
13th St. in Slaton.

The City Commission also heard 
a report from representatives of

Wilfred Kitten Named Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Prexy
- Wilfred Kitten of Slaton was 
Dimed president of the newly or
ganized Junior Chamber of Com
merce in Slaton Monday night. 
More than 20 Slaton men became 
members of the Jaycees at the or
ganizational meeting held in the 

|  VFW 11.
The other officers are John 

Schmidt, first vice president. Phil 
Brewer, second vice president. 
Pete Williams, secretary; and Tom
my Swanner, treasurer.

Direct rs of the new organiza
tion are lion Crow, state director. 
Joe la'stor, Hugo Moaser, and Ted 
Swanner

The organization is open to all

8 p. m in the VFW Hall
The Jaycees have as their pur 

pose, the training of young men of 
the community in civic leadership, 
and the promotion of civic activi
ties and welfare in the community.

One of the Jaycec by-laws states 
that any J. C. organization should 
have at least 10"« of the male pop 
ulation as members. "This is our 
goal," according to Williams, sec
retary of the local group.

Williams said that the charter 
fee to the national organization has 
already been paid.

The charter members of the Sla
ton Junior Chamber of Commerce 
are D. W. Walston. Swanner,

the fire department, stating the 
need for additional fire fighting 
equipment. The commission ap
pointed a committee to investigate 
the needs of this department and 
other city needs to be presented to 
the commission at a later date It 
is possible that a bond election will 
be called to pay for these needs 
sometime in the future 

The commission authorized the 
hiring of C. S. Williams, a Lubbock 
Acc unting firm, to make the an
nual audit of the city books The 
fiscal year ends March 31st.

Thieves Enter 
Hardware Store

Three Latin American youths 
were arrested Friday night on sus
picion of taking approximately $550 
worth of merchandise from Lasater- 
Hoffman Hardware Co. late 
Wednesday night.

A fourth member of the gang 
was being sought in connection 
with the burglary in which four 
pistols, several shotguns, rifles, 
ammunition, three table model ra
dios and one large radio were tak
en from the local firm. The cash 

I register was stripped of small 
change in the amount of $4 50.

The three were being held Fri
day night in iieu of bond set the 

| same day by Justice of the Peace i 
¡George H McCleskey They ar.' I 
Felipe Villarreal, 18. Alec Rodri- 

| quez, 18; and Alex Sanchez Stone, I 
24 all of Lubbock.

Qualified voters of Slaton, num
bering 202, went to the polls to 
cast their vote for or against the 
$748 million Canadian River Dam 
Water Contract in Slaton Tuesday. 

| When it was all over the results 
Sixtaon Page* showed that 165 Slatonites were in 

favor of the contract and 37 were

against using Canadian River wa j ahead signal needed to start con- 
ter. struction of a dam on the Canadian

Plaintirw Drops Out River and construction of a pipe-
Ptainview was the only city ' 

which failed to stay in the project,
the contract was defeated there 
557-330

The vote Tuesday was the go-

Merchants, Residents Donate 
$145 to Aid Slaton Needy

< S L A T O N IT E  ST AS P P H O T O  I

BETTER HURRY— Residents were reminded this week by 
Mrs. F. A. Drewery, deputy tax collector that time is running 
out for the sale of auto license plates. The deadline for the pur
chase of 1956 tags is March 31. So far, in the five weeks that 
the plates have been on sale, Mrs. Drewery reports that she has 
sold only 782 tags to local residents. Mrs. Alton Lockett, a sec
retary in the deputy tax collector’s office is shown as she sells 
plate number 782 to Miss Joerita Kitten. The plates can be pur
chased in the tax collector’s office at Drewery Insurance.

(Editor's Note: During the
past two weeks an organization 
of .Slaton residents has banded 
together in an attempt to find a 
solution to the problem of rar
ing for several needy families 
found living within our com
munity. Stinson K. Behlen heads 
the organization which has man
aged to collect enough foud and 
clothing to take rare of about 
120 persons.

Behlen. this week, made a com 
plrte report of the activities of 
his organization up to the pres 
ent time. Ilii report follows.)

By Stinson R. Behlen 
Last week the Slaton Communi

ty Needy Program, an informal or
ganization headed by Stinson R 
Behlen. R. C. McCann. W. C. Mc
Cook, the Rev. A Lopez, Cliff 
Weaver, and Carl Shumaker start
ed work on a plan to bring relief 
to the needy situation in Slaton 

On Saturday of last week food I 
and clothing was given to 24 needy 
families which had little or noj 
means of support Friday and Sat
urday the organization circulated < 
a letter soliciting cash donations! 
for the Slaton Community Fund. 
R C McCann ia acting treasurer 
for the group

Donations Total $145 
A total of $145 was donated bv 

i local merchants tnd citizens in
terested in relieving the situation 
A total of $123 45 was spent on 
groceries consisting of flour, beans, 
lard, rice, and canned milk 

These people have probably

line to serve member cities.
The next step will be the sale of 

$2 million of the $74.8 million in 
bonds, to be used to complete en
gineering and other preliminary de
tails

Cost of Water
Cost of water to the member cit

ies ha» been set at 22 cents per 
thousand gallons. Some other city 
must be found to take the amount 
of water which would have gone 
to Plainview had that city stayed 
in th Water Authority. It is possi
ble. according to water authority 
officials, that some other city along 
the route of the planned pipeline 
will lake on water which would 

Promoted by the Slaton Minister- j have gone to Plainviey. Several 
ial Alliance and its churches, it is J cities, according to the officials, 
a non-protit organization for a l l : have indicated a desire to take on 
people in need and for any race, water which was alioted to Plain-

McCann, W. G. McCook. Cliff Wea 
ver and Carl Shumaker.

Alliance and Churches

color or creed, and for greater love 
and service to our Lord and to 
help alleviate the needs of our 
fellow man. This informal organ
ization ia now accepting cash do
nations from which food, fuel, med
icine. etc will be bought for the 
needy.

Any excess donations not used 
will be deposited in the bank for 
future use. Please make all checks 
or cash to the Slaton Community 
Fund. R C McCann, treasurer.

Full Report
A full report on the use of the 

funds donated to the Slaton Corn- 
Continued on Bark Page

view
Course of Action

What course of action to be tak
en on the problem arising from the 
loss of Plainview will be taken up 
at the next board of directors meet
ing.

The vote by cities follows;
Burger, 1,854 for, 52 against; 

Plainview, 330 for, 557 against; 
Lubbock. 3,021 for, 88 against; Ta- 
hoka. 229 for, 6 against; O'Donnell, 
130 for. none against; Lamesa, 482 
for, 50 against; Brownfield, 435 
for, 19 against. Levelland, 369 for, 
49 against, and Slaton, 165 for, 37 
against

Near Capacity Crowd Hears 
Brumbelow at Football Banquet

M ti D u llN  said Tuesday that
he hoped to recover at least half 
of the merchandise which was 
stolen.

Bail was set at $1,000 for Stone 
and at $2.000 each for Rodriquez, 
and Villarreal

Slaton Baptist 
Mission to Hold 
Sunday Services

First Baptist Trustees Sign 
Contracts for Auditorium

Trustees of the First Baptist i secretary, Judge Smith. Jack Clark.
Church signed the contracts Mon ] Wavne I.iles, and J B Butler. , 
day night for the construction of a ! J B Lamb is chairman of the | working toward helping others In

,. .nmi(.,.,. need U e • lothi d fed, and - ip

"It's not so important what you 
play, as it is t h * t whatever you 
do, you do well,” Mike Brumbelow 
told the near capacity crowd at the 
annual Football Banquet Tuesday 
night at the Clubhouse

Brumbelow, athletic director and 
bead football coach at Texas West
ern College at El Paso, was guest 
speaker at the banquet

The speaker played high school
. . .  . ._. ,,__ . _ I loot ball at Jacksboro. Texas, as a

<«»**«• e - *  « * »to six weeks With the Lord grant 
ing, we hope to receive some rain 
and moisture so work will be a- 

I vailable for these folks who are 
ready to work at any time 

This is our way of Christian life 
and service to our community by

he entered college at Texas Chrts-

of life, both take a lot of hard 
work and preparation to get ready 
for, and the tackles and guards 
are just as oig in life as they are
in the game of football.’ he told 
the audience.

Coaches Homer Tompkins and 
Willard Hedges were presented
with electric roasters by the mem
bers of the Touchdown Club, which 
also sponsored the banquet. The 
two coaches were presented with 
trophies by the members of the 
football squad The trophies were

er, Swanner, Lester, Crow,
Akin, Walter Bednarz,

N. W. Spears, Mosser, Robert Vi- 
vial. Bob Taylor, Williams, Clar
ence Kitten. Junior Prasheais, 
Noel Wilson. West Reed, George 
Dubose, and Kitten.

Auto Inspection 
Deadline Nears

men between the ages of 21 and 35 Schmidt. Sonny Shackleford, Brew 
ind dui-s are $10 dollars per year 
Pro»pe, \e members will have the 
opporiumiy to join when the or
ganization meets again March 19 at

Little League 
Meeting Planned

A grneral meeting of parents, 
managers, coaches, and persons 
•Dierwise interested in Little 
league *ii| be held Monday, March 
19 in the High School Auditorium.
Thi' meeting will start at 7 30 p. m.

The meeting is not a player reg- 
•abatiun meeting, but for the pur- 
Po»e >f discussing plans and ar- 
Wngements for the coming Little 
Leagu. season.

Registration meeting for players 
•nd parents will be held the t in t
part of April, according to Charles
Marriott,

Marriott stated that six teams 
mil be organised this year in the 
major league, two more than last 
fears four team league The teams 
•ill be called the Dodgers, Indians,
Gianu Yankees, Tigers, and Ihe 
Cardinal*

The Rev Raymond Priddy, pas 
tor of the Zuni Park Baptist Church 

Glen I °* Lubbock, announces that he will 
' hold services Sunday in the Sla

ton Baptist Mission at 115 W Lynn 
St.

Sunday School will be held at 
9:45 a. m Sifnday and worship ser
vices will be conducted at 11 a m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Sunday.

The Rev. J. W. Marcy, who is 
also affiliated with the Lubbock 
Church, will preach Thursday at 
7 30 p m at the Slaton Baptist 
Mission.

The public is invited, according 
to Rev. Priddy.

new church auditorium at a cost ; architectural planning ............. . . . . . . .
of $126.691. The auditorium will be for the church. His committee is P,led al‘ while, colored, ana
added to the front of the present! formed of O. N. Alcorn, E. M Lott, i Mexican during the past two weeks 
education building at 255 S. 9th , J J. Maxey. Carter Caldwell. Mrs 
st The present buildings will not O. D. Crow, J. C. Smith Jr , Mrs 
be disturbed ¡Fannie Patterson. M C. KunkelJ We will and must do so if we

Construction will be of brick and | Mrs. Dudley Berry, J. B. Ilurkaby. \ love and want to serve our Lord
and L. C. Pruitt. j better A deep gratitude and ap-

The Rev. J. T Bolding is pastor 1 preciation comes from every fami

and will continue to help others as 
the need arises

"Residents who postpone having 
their automobiles inspected may 
find themselves waiting in long 
lines if they wait until the last 
minute ’’ This warning came from 
the local inspection stations this 
week One of the stations reported 
that though the cars were coming 
in fairly steadily, there were still 
many who seem to be waiting until 
near deadline.

The deadline for the inspections 
is April 15 The local inspection 
stations are located at Carroll's 
Service Station, Slaton Motor Co, 
Williams Butck Co. "Doc" Crow 
Chevrolet, and Slaton Implement 
Co.

tile and the auditorium when com
pleted will have an estimated seat
ing capacity of 755.

Ben McGregor Construction Co. 
of Lubbock has the general con
tract which amounts to $108.696 
The electrical contract is held by 
A1 Preston of Lubbock and it a- 
mounts to $6,995

Liles Sheet Metal Works of Sla-

of the church.

Ground Breaking 
Ceremonies Set 
At Baptist Church

Ground breaking ceremonies 
^ B ^ B ^ h av e  been set at the First Baptist 

ton holds the heating and plumb- j Church at noon Sunday, according 
ing contract in the amount of $11,- to Rev. J T. Bolding, pastor of 
D®9- | the church.

The committee in charge of the ! Ground will be broken for the 
construction of the church is com- j construction of a new church audi- 
posed of J. C. Smith, chairman. , torium to be built at an estimated 
Bert Lamb and Jack Clark cost of $126.691.

The church board of trustees are j The public is invited, according 
O D. Crow, chairman; J. J. Maxey, ‘ to Rev. Bolding.

Slaton Parochial School Bids 
To Be Received Wednesday

Rids for the construction of a 
P*rorhial school in Slaton will be 
J*W'«d at the office of Hugh 

rirr Jr. 4 Associates, Lubbock 
•Crmtcct at 2 p m on March 21 

The School will be constructed 
/* * *  Joseph's Catholic Church 
® Slaton.

•he new school la estimated to 
between $80.000 and $80.000 

, *••• have floor space coverage 
•timated at 10.500 aquarr feet 

Building space will be devoted 
!" '»Ur classroom*. offices. • U 

restrooau, a combination 
WMltnrlm and cafeteria, a stage 

*» drteeing rooms, kitchen, at or 
** and equipment pm«*«

Outside construction will be face 
brick and stucco with an exposed 
conente block interior Ceiling* 
will be of fiberglass suspended, 
ceramic tile wainscots with floor
ing in ceramic tile, asphalt tile, 
vinyl tile, finished cement and as 
an alternate maple flooring in the 
auditorium. __,

Fluorescent lighting and forced 
sir besting are also planned Pas
tor of the church is the Rev Msgr 
T D O Brien

Bids will be received separately 
for the general contract, electric 
plumbing and heating. A combined 
hid will h« Uken for plumbing and 
beating

ly helped Those of us who were 
there to help, wish the residents 
could have been there at the Mexi
can Mission

Thanks to the Citizens
We want to thank all of the citi

zens of the entire community for 
the wonderful support being given 
to this work and for the food cloth
ing. bedding, etc., which is still 
coming in each day.

We are building up, a back log of 
supplies of non perishable goods 
for the future plans which are in 
the works for a formal organiza
tion very soon Watch this paper 
for details and plans If you wish 
to serve your community in a bet 
ter Christian way. you can all help 
do so.

The following letter was circulat
ed by ut on Friday and Saturday 
in Slaton “To whom it may con 
cern The Slaton Community Relief 
Program, an informal organization 
at present . . . Headed by Stinson 
R Behlen, the Rev. A Lopez. R C

turn University He captained th e 1 inscribed. "To the best friend a
1929 TCV team that won its first guy ever had "
Southwest Conference Champion Other presentation* included •

I gift certificate to the football 
sweetheart, Louise Moore, from the
Tiger football team, and a gift cer
tificate to coach M W. Kerr for 
scouting during the past season 
for the Tigers.

Coach Tompkins introduced and
commented on each of the boys 

| who came out for football last sea
son.

J C. Smith Jr handled the 
Toastmaster duties during the ban
quet

Dinner music was provided by 
Neutie Nan Watson and Mary 
Anne Klattenhoif. Decorations 
wen prepared by the pep squad 
girls

Coach and Mrs. Leonard Ehrlers 
were introduced and welcomed to 
Slaton by the toastmaster. Also in
troduced was Marion Smith, new 
head line coach and Ehrler’s as- 

| sistant coach at Slaton High School.
Mike Rrumbelow

ship and was named the confer 
cnee's most valuable player

After coaching two years at high 
school in El Paso, he returned to 
TCU as line coach in 1035

He served a hitch in the navy ( j 0 m i n g  E v e n t *

Calendar O f

THURSDAY. MARCH 15
Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse.
LA to B of RT, 4 p m ,  Ameri- 

can Legion Hail
Movie, “Battleground Lurope,”

, IV n e n i r i i ,  u i r  m -i r\ la ip e i .  n  v r o o io a u  is m u en  u s e  in e  g a m e

Clubhouse Rules Are Approved 
At Public Meeting of Citizens

J g - T f '

f .  • . •  .* IK. W 4»
s f  vL i r W  VM

WEST TEXAS WEATHER—It could only happen in West Texas. Thursday of last week resi
dents were enjoying shirt-sleeve weather. Friday morning they were greeted with overcast 
skies anci a teeth rattling wind Many resident* of the community were caught with their 
guard down and their water sprinkler* on. as U evidenced by this home at 935 W. Lubbock 
St The water was still running when this picture was snapped Friday morning and it was 
freezing as fast as it hit the ground

Rule* governing the use of the 
Clubhouse in Slaton were discussed 
and approved at a town meeting of 
citizens at the City Hall Auditor
ium Tuesday night.

All 10 of the rules, including the 
rule which permits card playing 
in the Clubhouse, were discussed, 
voted on, and approved by about 
85 residents, who attended the 
meeting

Although card playing will be 
allowed at the Clubhouse there 
will be no dsneing, the group de
cided. The csrd playing rule 
passed by a vote of 51 to 22.

The tentative set of rules were 
prepared by the members of var
ious civic organizations, and the 
meeting called so that everyone 
interested might have a chance to 
voice his views on the proposed 
rules.

at the beginning of World 
and then opened a sporting goods 
busmen* He kept his hand in foot
ball during that time by coaching 
during the season at Mississippi, 
and scouting for some of the na
tion's top teams until 1950. when _
he took the head coaching job at  ̂ m-' First Baptist Church.
Texas Western. SATURDAY. MARCH 17

Football is much like the game Cu,y°n Ree{ Snsder Tex-I as.
SUNDAY. MARCH 18

Methodist Evening Fe'.lowship, 6 
I p. m., Worship, 7:45 p. m.

Ground nrcaking ceremonies, 
noon. First Baptist Church.
MONDAY. MARCH 19 

Little League organizational
meeting. 7:30 p m., High School 
Auditorium.

Mens Breakfast, Fellowship
Hall, 6:30 a in , Firat Methodist
Church.

Mens Breakfast, Fellowship
Hail, 6 30 a. m , Firat Christian

ing. He read each of the proposed 
rules to those present. Following 
a discussion period each rule was 
pul to a vote.

The rules, as they were voted on 
and approved, will go to the di 
rectors of the Chamber of Com Church
merer, hut no action to change the 
rules can or will be undertaken by 
the directors

''In order for changes of sny contest, 1 p. m.

Junior Chamber of Commerce, 8 
p m.. VFW Hall.

Deadline lor Mystery Farm”

( S L A T O N  IT E  S T A F F  P H O T O '

kind to he made in the rules as 
they stand now, they would have 
to undergo the same procedure 
they did at the meeting Tuesday 
night ’’

A recommendation was made at 
the meeting that reservations for| 
the Clubhouse he made at least 
five days in advance of the planned 
date of use Reservations lean be 
made by railing the Clubhouse 
manager C. D. Willis at 101 or by

F E. Perry, president of the seeing him at the Clubhouse of 
Chamber of Commerce wa* elect-1 flee.
ed to act aa moderator of the meet ' (Coatlnned on Back Page)

TUESDAY, MARCH 20 
Lions Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Chamber of Commerce directora 

meeting, 7 p m., Bruce's Cafe.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21 

Vesper Services, 7:30 p. m., 
Grace Lutheran Church.

Susanna Wesley Sunday School 
class, 3 p. m . home of Mrs Elmer 
Crabtree, 1030 W. Garza St.
THURSDAY, MARCH 22

Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Masonic Lodge, 7 30 p. m., Ma

sonic Hall



STUDYING HURRICANES
Hurricanes Ada, Carol, Diane and their equally energetic 

sisters are due for the most intensive examination ever devoted 
to the species. The examining will be done by the United 
States weather bureau, assisted by the navy, the air force, 
and scientists from several other nations.

One result of their combined efforts, it is expected, will 
be the perfecting of accurate 24-hour and eventually 72-hour 
forecasts. The weather men have more ambitious things in 
mind. They hope to work out means, perhaps by seeding 
Clouds, to steer the great tropical storms away from heavily 
populated areas. Such an achievement would be of tremendous 
benefit to coastal regions that have suffered so grievously in 
the past

Probing hurricanes is complicated, and not without dan 
get. It requires special equipment such as high-flying rockets 
to photograph whole storms, planes loaded with electronic 
“brains" capable of probing hurricanes up to 40.000 feet.

An operation of this magnitude is naturally expensive 
Congress has appropriated half a million dollars, and the total 
cost to the United States will be many times that sum But 
millions for prevention pale into insignificance beside the 
toll that hurricanes take Some 1,500 lives were lost last year 
218 of them in this country, and there were two billion mark 
the word— billion—  dollars worth of damage

ARMS AND THE BUDGET
Many Americans are becoming alarmed by the nation s 

atate of preparedness We have been cutting down the army 
and decreasing appropriations for our armed forces The pur 
pose is to reduce expenditures and make it easier to balance 
the budget. To many, this economy seems like an effort to 
save money by dropping fire insurance.

The controversy has been helped along by Gen M atthew 
Ridgway’s magazine articles which state that, when Chief of 
Staff, he emphatically disapproved of the reductions Congress 
is expected to inquire whether President Eisenhower knew 
at the time, of Kidgway's dissent.

When doubts are expressed, we are reminded that the 
President is an eminent soldier who is not likely to let our 
military efficiency suffor No one believes that he would wish 
to do so The question is whether all the details of this sort of 
economy and their effects have been sufficiently brought to 
his attention. It would do no harm to explore such an idea of 
doubt.

— ■---------------- o---------------------

TRANS-OCEAN COACHES
North American Airlines has sounded off with a vigorous 

complaint about the government s refusal to let it start trans- 
Atlantic “coach” flights at reduced fares It says Uncle Sam 
has yielded to pressure from “monopoly minded carriers who 
want to keep overseas air travel in the champagne and caviar 
class."

At first glance. North American's complaint seems justi 
fied. It may well be right in its assertion that the government's 
action is a blow “to millions of Americans and Europeans who 
have hoped in vain for the day when trans-ocean air travel 
would be within their means ”

In the interests c f fairness, however, the government 
side of the matter should be heard. The civil aeronautics board 
purports to have had the public interest in mind when it 
turned down the North American Airlines application That 
claim should not be lightly thrust aside

The CAB's attitude is that complex and important quest
ions are raised bv North American's application It believes 
that there should be a full hearing, with the President making 
the final decision.

The airline is naturally disappointed But it can hardly 
object to a hearing that will set the whole matter in perspect
ive. Such a hearing should be conducted as soon as possible 
U it should turn out that safety is involved safety is para 
mount

...........................o——  ■ - —

le ft’s never take democracy for granted The freedoms 
it provides must be diligently guarded To abuse them is d e  
stroy them

HEART-FELT FELLOWSHIP

*600 15 UTTERLY DEPENDABLE, 
AND IT 16 HE WHO HA'S 

CALLED YOU INTO 
FELLOWSHIP WITH Hl$ 
SON JE6U4 CHRIiTJ 

OUR. LORD '
/c a e  ¿  0  .

Mr*. Jimmie Barton of Amarillo
visited Iasi week with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs O Z Ball.

STRENGTH FOR 
THE WEEK

Vou Gotta t.el a Glury 
By Mrs. Brian Ross

“Whether therefore ye eat, or 
drink, or whstsoever ye do. do all 
to the glory of God.” I Cor 10 31 

“Oh. ynsi gotta get a glory in the 
work you do." How often have the 
Negro spirituals sounded tho 
depths of rich Bible truths'

Too often our blind eye* see no 
glory in everyday living. Life is 
for the most part made up of doing 
the little daily, routine thing* over 
and over Ah. we dream of the day 
when we’H do some great work for 
Jesus But the days slip by much 
the same.

W hatsoever ye do." ll*e scrip
ture says, "do all to the glory of 
God." That's where the glory comes 
in’ Let * put a vh ne on the tittle 
things The janitor gets a glory as 
he flourishes his shine rag an eg 
tra time on the brass trim Mr

Executive get* a glory by showing 
a patient spirit when routine is up  
set Mothers can get a glory by 
meeting the pressing demands with 
gentleness and kindness. Even chil
dren can get a glory as they checr- 
lully fit into the family program.

But a gentle reminder on who 
gets the glory. We are apt to lei 
our best side show only II we are 
sure we arc being watched by out
siders That’s when we get the 
glory, and it fades quickly. It star- 
lies us to realue how much of our 
living is not really for the glory 
of God. Let's pray that we might 
unsrtlishly give God the glory.

Lets take up the chant. "You 
gotta get a glory in the work you 
do" Let the glqry show today.] 
Great are the rewards- -both now 
and in heaven to come for “then 
shall ye also appear with him in 
glory."

Mr and Mrs W. D Edwards 
made a business trip to Dallas and 
Houston this week They left on 
Wednesday of last week and will 
be gone for 10 day*.

Mrs. W K. Payne returned home 
last week from Calves:on where 
she has been visiting her daugh
ter, Dr Beatrice Payne Knight. Dr. 
Knight brought her home and spent 

1 the week end

Wilson Girl 
Enters Annual 
Princess Contest

Miss Vy Noma Clem, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. U. A. Clem of Wil
son. has been entered in the fourth 
annual Princess Contest which is 
being held in conjunction with the 
Souih Plains Junior Pat Stock 
Show in .Lubbock. March 19-21.

The 17 year-old High School 
student was entered in the contest 
by the FKA Chapter of Wilson 
High School. Mutt Bruedigam is 
president of the sponsoring KFA 
Chapter.

Judging will be held Saturday, 
March 17, at 10 a m in Fair Park 
Coliseum Five 4-H Club presidents 
will judge the FFA Princess con
test, and five FFA Chapter presi
dent* will judge the 4 It Club Prin
cess contest

Judging will be on the basis ui 
beauty and appearance alone. The 
two princesses will be outfitted in 
western clothes and will serve as 
official hostesses for the Junior 

, Fat Stock Show

Mrs. J S Avent spent from 
Wednesday of last week until Sun
day visiting her son. Bill Avent, 
anil family in Coffeyville, Kan

Mrs Kd Gorom and daughter, 
Mary Nell, returned home Friday 
after visiting for two weeks with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs H B 
Carlcr, in Lylton Springs The Rev 
Gorom went after her and visited 
for several days before returning 
home.

"TEE AIR
at

Soif s Service Station

We never knew what extrav
agance c«uld be until the 
Government gave us planned
economy.

You can do just as much with 
money a* you ever did—save 
It, spend it, lose it, give it 
away, worry about »1.

IMM
Some of the busiest people in 
the world are only picking 
up the beans they apillcd 

• ••••
Kncmies are the heritage of 
the successful. Nobody en
vies a failure.

I love a finished speaker;
O. me, I really da;

1 don't mean one who's pol
ished,

I just mean one who’s thru.

An expert is a person who 
not only knows all the an 
swers. but can think up prob
lems to fit them.

• ••••
A boy becomes a young man 
when he stops asking his 
father for money and re
quests a loan.

REMEMBER
When you want the best ser
vice for your car drive in at 
the sign of the RED HORSE 
This is a sign that you ran 
drpend on.

SELF SERVICE 
STATION

Cast Released for 
Speech Conte»t Play

The speech class, under the in
struction of Mrs. Mary Gilmore, 
has selected the one-act play, "The 
Storm" by Donald Payton, which 
they plan to enter in the district 
Interscholastic League contest 
which is to be held March 23, in 
Floydada.

The cast includes Jackie Shep 
•rd as Jeff Mulkv Sandra Wells as 
Mary Mulky. Roland German as the 
Hunter, Viola Walton as the Wo 
man, and Betty Johnson as the 
Girl.
—Tigers Cage

•  Mattress 
Renovating

•  Furniture
Upholstering

•  Auto Seat Covers
CRADDOCK 

UPHOLSTERING A 
MATTRESS CO.

10« Texas Ave Ph„n,  ,0

Use the Want Ads.

f e t t e r  your living . . .
\four budget

( ¿ Ijp  P l a t i n i  § l a t m t i t r

John Richey, son of Mr. and Mrs 
J F Richey, spent from Wednes
day of last week until Saturday in 
Santa Fe with the lexas Tech 
Rand

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker Sr 
left on Wednesday of last week to 
visit Mr. Walker s mother, Mrs. W. 
O Walker, in Ranger. Mrs Wat 
ker has been ill for several weeks 
Mrs. Joe Walker returned home 
Sunday

I) W Garland of Ft Worth vis
ited Saturday and Sunday with his 
brother and sister in-law, Mr and 
Mrs B H. Garland.

Mr and Mrs Herschel Glasscock 
and d lughtcr, Estelle, spent Sun
day in Lubbock visiting Mrs. W A 
Glasscock and Mrs L. C Bratcher

Sia on Lubbock County, Texas
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous refle. tion upon ihe repu'a- 
tion or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may appear 
ta the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected when railed 
to our attention

tilvviroied above it the Univertoi guilt In Automatic Got tong». Also 
shown is the Servet Got ket' igerotot thot features the automatic ice maker.

Install A  Built-In Gas Range
Modernize your home with automatic Gas equipment.

The modem built-in automatic Gas ranges eliminate 
stooping and bending — places ovens and broilers

at a height that is easy to reach The Serve! automatic 
Gas refrigerator may also be buiH into your cabinets.

This refrigerator features the famous automatic 
k e  maker. See your dealer tomorrow Buy

modern, dependable automatic gas equipment.

f*nt Aos Oct Misults

Got requit

MOBIL CARE 
CAREFREE

G o in g

At The Sign Of The 
Flying Rod H erse

Obituaries. Resolutions. Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
triginaiing in this office), 3c per word 1

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock. Lynn. Carta Counties, $3.00 Outside these counties. $5 00 _

Pioneer Natural Gas Compas; Sherrill Coyd

Lifts any car QUICKER, 
SAFER, EASIER.
Full 3 1 " lift is 
ample for 
cart with deepest 
fender skirts.

Now you can changa tires with
out blowing your top! Here it the 
modem bumper jock for modern 
cars. Dependable two leg con-
e No stooping, no bending, 
e Steady, even on hillsides, 
e Won't tip even 

on rough roods, 
e High handle for 

eosv place-’-lei I.

struction provides a solid foun
dation . , . anywhere! Maks 
your next trip safer with a Sof- 
lift.
e Operates 50% faster 

than other jocks, 
e Roller bearings for 

easy lifting, 
e Folds up neatly,

quickly ond compactly.

AUTO
^  *

yOUA, Ciufo*ru>tcvt. Pa/ifa. ^tA^uinitcyv

j SLATON, TEXAS - PHONE 348

f u n  to t  a caowiiuo n a t i t i
Magnolia FatroMum Co.

Mystery Farm of the week

-

Anyone can submit their guess between the time the Slatonite 
comes out Thursday until 12 o'clock Monday Winning guess will 
be drawn from correct answerr. Phone 200, mail or bring in your guess 
You may win a year's subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre. Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at 
the Slaton Farm Store and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed 
picture of his farm.

Inside A Oulsidr

Paint $2.95 gal

Fertilizer
For Your Lawn

FERTILIZER
SPREADER

for lease . . . Now Is a 
good time to put it on 
your stubble ground 

and turn it under.

ALUMINIUM
IRRIGATION

PIPE

SUPREME

Wa now hav# Adam» 
hard faced, baaf 

traatad
•  LISTER POINTS
•  PLOW SHARES

Eloctrlc Fane#

Hybrid Seed < ®r« 
Bulks

English Pea* Seed 
Ideal Market 

BEANS

SLATON FARM STORE
128 Scuffi Eighth Phone 17**

2K21 HBHWfBBWRfe'iîll g r' .-[#■- a««*«**»MkdHy - -
—  -  __ __

k L7- 3
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I The ALBERT PINKERT FARM l<»..,t,’,! about a mile ami ;. half northeast of S b tu i^ ^ h c  
Ifirm which appeared in last week’s issue of The Slatonite as the “Mystery Farm The 
[Pinkert family has lived on the farm since 1932

[pinkert Owns 
[“Mystery Farm”

Mr and Mrs Albert Pinkert own 
I tke M' 1 Karin" which ap 
I peered in la-d week's Issue of The 
I Slatonite The farm is located a- 
Ikout n. a::.I halt miles north- 

rest of Slaton.
The family has lived on the farm 

I line* 1H 2

Mrs Webber Williams Sr. spent 
Sunday m Spur vmting her su  ̂
ter m-law, Mrs W F. Campbell

Mrs V. P. Williams, Mrs Claude 
Keeton of Luboock and Mr.i C 
Wirker :p«nt the w ek end p .s- 
som Kingdom Lake.

Clark Self Jr spent the week end 
in Seymour visiting his fiance, Ann 
Cunningham.

FLECTION ORDER AND NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 1

1
County of Lubbock 

On this the 5th day of March. 
1956. the Board of Trustees of Sla
ton Independent School District 
convened in Regular session with

of Lubbock
The family are members of St

Joseph's Catholic Church of Slaton t o  'foliowmg ™ m b«r»Tre«nt7t£ 
Leon Pinkert, the youngest son. wlt
is a member of the Knights of Co-! K,.bert „  Davil Presiaent

Joe S. Walker, Jr. Clark Self
Milton Davis Monroe M. Brieger 
J. C Smith, Jr.

Pinkert Is the former Jo- 1 were recently completed and the and the following absent T C.

M ’st of the buildings and im
I proven’,rn'-. h ive been added by j lumbus Mrs Pinkert is a membe 
tile family, since moving to the 1 <>f the Catholic Daughters 

11*™ _ Two four inch irrigation well
Mrs

lephine Kabroker of Kalla County, family hopes to irrigate at least a
Tex,- she married her husband m 
1917 Tie •;■!«* has six children, 
fo.ir I .l.uigliters. The
chi ■ Frank, Henry

[Herbert an I Leofl all of whom 11\ •* 
in the Slatun area, Mrs Phil Van- 
dtoberg' - and Dora Pinkert. both

part of the 400 acres on the farm 
in the coming year.

Cotton and grain sorghum arc 
the two chief crops About 24 head 
of cattle arc raised for re-sale and 
for milking, according to Leon 
Pinkert.

Only n e w  Sky Chief g iv e s  y o u  all
1. PITROX—Texaco's exclusive pelrolewm-base additive cuta 

power-wasting deposits and reduces engino wear.
2.109 OCTANE—Texaco spent over 77 milli -n dollars last year 

just to boost octane rating*. Result: today’s Sky Chief is 
the highest octane Sky Chief ever.

3.100% CtlMAIf CONTROLlID Sky Chief is 
specially blended for climate anil altitude 
vhtrtvtr  you All ’er up In all 4H states!

COMI IN SNO FIU ' l l  ur .

G -kTS Texaco Service
Delbert Geer, Operator

855 So 9th Phone 9500

Trade at Home

j o ...th a t’i  one  of those  $12.50 ntoi I order 
*oit* the b ig  to w n  ho» b e e n  o d v e r f i i in g  
<o h ig h ly .  A n d ,  ju it  your » i* e .  You lo c i' 

I'lte a d o ll,  R a lp h ,  o rea l d o l l l  "

TM« m 4 In  € m w n lty  In te r« » »

O .Z, Ball & Co.

Reynolds, constituting a quorum 
and among other proceedings had 
by said Board of Trustees was the 
following:

Whereas the term of office of 
Robert H Davis and T. C. Reyn
olds. members of the Board o( 
Trustees of this School District will 
expire on the first Saturday in 
April, 1956. said first Saturday be
ing April 7th, 1956, and on said 
date a trustee election will be held 
in said School District.

Whereas it is necessary for this 
Board to pass an ord?r establish
ing the procedure for filing for 
and conduct.ng said trustee eloc

ution
THEREFORE BE IT OR 

DKKED BY THE B O A R D  OF 
TRUSTEES OF Slaton INDE
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT:

1. That an election be held in 
! said School District on April 7th 
I 1956, for the purpose of electing
2 members to the Board of Trus
tees of said School District.

2. That all requests by candi
dates to have their names placed 
upon the ballot lor the above men
tioned election shall be in writing 
and filed with Vera P. Dreary at 
136 So. 8th St Slaton. Texas, not 
later than March 27th, 1956, at 5 
p. m.

3 That said election shall be 
held at the following place and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed ofticers fur said e- 
1 action:

At City Hall Building in Slatun, 
Texas, in said School District, with 

• it \\ kaWn .i- 1 i ■ -idmg
Judge, and Mrs. W. G. Reese ami 
Mrs. B A. Hanna, Clerks.

4. The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed, as near 
as may be. by the Election Code ol 
this State, and this Board of Trust 
ees will furnish all necessary bal
lots and other election supplies 
requisite to said election.

5 Immediately alter said elec
tion has been held the officers 
holding the same shall make re
turns of the results thereof to the 
Board of Trustees of said School 
District, and return the ballot box 
to the Secretary of said Board for 
safekeeping.

6 The secretary of this Board ol 
Trustees shall forthwith issue a 
notice of said election by posting 
copies of this order at three dif
ferent places within the boundar
ies of said School Diatrict, which 
posting shall be done not less than 
ten days prior to the date for said 
election

The above order being read, it 
was moved and seconded that the 
same do pass Thereupon, the ques
tion being called for, all the mem 
berj of the Board voted AYE No 
one voted No.

ROBERT H DAVIS 
President, Board of 
Trustees

ATTEST
JOE S WALKER JR 

Secretary
(Published in The Slaton Slaton

ite March 16. !»56 )

If you are interested in a 
MONUMENT for t h a t  
special one.

SEE

ELMER CRABTREE
1030 W. Garza 
Phone 1090

Cast Chosen for 
Speech Production

The annual speech play will be 
held March 30. in the Slaton Sen
ior High Auditorium at 7 30 p. m 
The purpose of the play is to make 
money for the speech department

ur™0** °f al* ,0 ,'n ,t>'tain the 
public. Admission will be 25 cents 
f'ir children and 50 cents for a 
dults and high school students.
dilrJ h® La!,le Shepherd of King 
h Co,ne. a delightful play m 

,fU  ,b> Charles Georg" 
sed on the novel by John Fox

¡Junior,
The cast, which was recently re 

leased by Mrs. Mary Gilmore 
speech instructor, include* Bobby' 

' S koll. Douglas Corley. Betty John 
I son. Da Onne Duncan, Medwin 
Gattis, Sue Corley, John Foster 
Peggy Kenney, Viola Walton, Bob 

I hie Kelly, Roland German. Sandra 
Wells, and Martha Allred Stage 
hands are Jackie Shepard and ’ 
( lark Wood 
—The Tiger's Cage

Mrs. Alvin White and three chll ' 
dren of Dimmitt visited visited Sat- j 
urday and Sunday with her mother 
Mrs W R. Greer

First Christian 
Church Breakfast 
Has 15 Present

Elmer Wilson cooked break!as' 
for the 15 men who attended the 
Men’s Breakfast Monday morning 
at 6 30 in Fellowship Hall of the 
First Christian Church of Slaton

The breakfast is held each Mon
day and visitors are always wel
come to attend, according to the 
Rev. Edwin Goroin, pastor of the 
church

I Mr and Mrs W. V. Smith anl 
I daughter, Nancy, returned home 
j last Friday from a trip to Oklaho- 
j ina. They attended funeral ser-
| vices for a relative in Tulsa and 
I visited with friends They visited

Mrs. Stnith’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
j C. L. Lcwellen, in Shidler.

Th« Slaton. Tox. S la 'om t« 
Friday, March 16, 1956

Or. J. W  Belota, Jr. 

O PT O M E T R IST

i it (ice Hours W - 5

1‘tioae 832
115 South Ninth 

Slaton Texas

HURRY! to m  IH TODAY! .
LOOK FOR THESE GREEN4

Ê a .  «  / i  l i  D  am am I T  a  ALucky -  Buy h i s
Count your saving*! See for yourself ho«» much our new (roup* 
buying plan m«ans in savings to you. While the remainder of our 
recently purchased stock lasts, you’ll find honest-to-goodnes* bargain« 
like you haven’t seen in years.

LUCKY 
VALUE 
DAYÇ

7-PIECE ENSEMBLE
Highly styled sofa with match
ing chair, three lovely blond 
table* with Marlite top* and 
two attractive lamps.

WAS

$349
N O W  
ONLY

HOLLYWOOD
ENSEMBLE

R E G U L A R  $59.00

METAL WARDROBE
■ r

REGULAR J g

*26°° Hr

, u n n i n Brass 
wrought iron 

headhe ' nnd frame with 
comfortable innerspring 
maîtres« in sparkling plaid 
ticking. Full 39" wide. •

SAVE $20 LACH
O N  REGULAR 

$ 5 9 . 5 0  NVA TiRtSS  

OR BOX SPRING

NOW $C;Q88 
ONLY

COLORFUL TOSS PILLOWS
WHILE THEY LAST Only 794 EACH

N F W  " V f t f t l  I F "  M A T T D C C C

*9 ik* Rilit at

22* wide, 60” high, 18" deep • E X T R A  F IR M - O R T H O P E D IC  T Y PE  • I j  YEAR GUARANTEE

7-PIECE SOFA BED ENSEMBLE
3 limed Ook Tables with 

Marlite Plastic Tops,
2 Brass ’n Black lamps. 
Sofa-bed in SAGE GREEN, 

BEIGE OR BROWN, 
Matching swivel chair.

W A S  *2 0 9
NOW ONLY $ 1 7 9

P E R - ' n S f O R M  ROCKER
Hock 'n Rest in a Perms-Rest 
Platform Korkar. Old fash
ioned comfort with modern 
styling, t Ithoisterrd in tex
tured fnbric and matching

FREE! CHAIR AND B10TTCR SET
DESK ENSEMBLE a

An exceptional desk value !
For the regular price of the 
desk alone you also get a 
solid oak chair, S-piece blotter 
set and desk lamp. Limed oak 
finish.

$ 4 9 9 5

SI BUYS THESE 2 EXTRA DINETTE CHAIRS
WHEN YOU PURCHASE 

THIS 5-PIECE MAGNIFICENT

Brass 'n Black
DINETTE SET

Now Onlysqo95
REGULAR *129

pm m !

3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Bookcase lied and Double Dresser with solid oak interior in ehaaed 
smoke gray, limed oak or walnut finish. Alan a large 28* 1 it*  
Plate Glcss Mirror. •

REGULAR

$19950
How

15950
With panel bed imtead 

of bookcase, only 
5139.56 L

EXTRA SPEC IAL SAVE $ 3 0
C A V A L IE R  M A T T R E S S  A N D  B O X  S P R IN G

REGULAR PRICE

S 9 9 O O

BOTH FOR

$695°
W IT H  P U R C H A S E  O F  THE 
3 -P IE C E  B E D R O O M  SU IT E

siiow an ome Furniture Store
215 W. Lubbock “C m lit In Five Minute»“



See the
compiete J956 
Mercury line 
now! Easy 
terms with 
Christmas 
delivery — 
lay-away 
plan — Gift 
Certificates!

Victors in the home of J. C. 
Foster last Friday were his moth
er, Mrs. J. C. Foster Sr., his broth
er. Bernice Foster, and his sisters,
Mrs George Hutchins and Mrs
Elvis Scott all of Cross Plains.

Slaton’s New Head Coach Assumes 
Duties Here; Names Assistant

SPARK'S JEWELRY 
3 day serv ice  

Watch Si Jewelry Repair 
AH Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

1st Payment in <0 days Balance 
in six equal Monthly 

Installm ents
Guaranteed 6 70 a 13 Re-Cap 

HUS Exchange
HOOPER TIRE STORE

1319 Are. H. Lubbock

ENJOY
THE COMFORT OF 

HEALTHFUL
HOME LIFE
BY INSTALLING 

National Storm Doors 
And Windows on 

Your Homel

Remember, all N s  
tioaal storm doors are 
equipped with the 
lifetime vinyl plastic 
sealer which seals )ust 
like the door oa veer 
refrigerator* h a d .  
with double length 
hinges too: See for 
yourself all the advan
tages of the beautiful 
National Storm Door 
hy visiting or railing

NATIONAL
STORM WINDOW CO. 

229 Awe. Q A Clovis Rd. 
PO 3-5064 Lubbock

Marion Smith, a former all-con- 
I ference end at West Texas State 
College was this week named as as 

1 sistant coach at Slaton High School 
i Smith will assist Leonard Khrlers 

Slaton High Schools new head 
I coach who assumed his duties here 

last week
The new assistant will take over 

I line-coach duties when he arrives 
j here in the fall.

Khrlers reports that the first 
thing he plans to do in Staton is | 

| get acquainted with the parents 
of the boys who will comprise the 
Tiger Squad next year Along this 
line he is making plans for a Par- 
ents Clinic on March 29.

The new head coach succeeded 
| Homer Tompkins, who has taken 
assistant coach dutim at Cameron, 

j Texas.
His duties at Slaton High include 

| teaching courses in history and 
| physical education as well as his 
coaching chores He has a three- 
year contract with the local school 
system.

Fall football practice has been 
[ set at Slaton beginning August 27 
| with the first game to be played on 
) September 7.

t each Leonard Khrlers

Mr and Mrs. 0. B. Chambers 
and children spent Sunday in Lit
tlefield visiting Mrs. Chambers'

: sister. Mrs. A. L Spruill, who has 
just been dismissed from the hoe- 

I pital following surgery.

•  PIPES REPAIRED
•  LIGHTERS 

REPAIRED
•  DOMESTIC AND 

IMPORTED 
TOBACCOS

The

SMOKE SHOP
1107 B Mam PO 2-3011 

LUBBOCK

Slaton Youth 
Wins Debate Honors

Arlie Hoover, son of Mr. and 
Mrs A J Hoover of 830 S 12th 
St. was recently selected as the 
best negative debator on the Flor
ida Christum Junior College De
bate Team

The team is under the direction 
of Bob F. Owen dean of students
at the college.

The team has met such colleges 
as the University of Florida. Flor
ida State University. Emory Uni
versity, Abilene Christian College. 
University of South Carolina. Wake 
Forrest, and Mississippi Southern

All these colleges are four year 
colleges or universities except for 
Florida Christian which is a two- 
year college.

The team won 10 of 12 debates 
in a recent tournament and person
al honors went to the Slaton youth

Hoover is in his second year at 
the college.

(T) of A Organizes 
Youth Program

Sunday. March 23, at 7:30 p m . 
the first meeting of the Ca'holie 
Daughters of America youth pro
gram will be held at St Joseph's 
Hall Thia program has been or
ganised by the C. D. of A and will 
be sponsored by them.

The parties are to be each second 
and fourth Sunday nights with at 
least three couples acting as chap
erons Membership cards are to be 
mailed to about 120 to 125 youths 
of this parish, who are in the age 
limits and are eligible

Mrs O F Kitten, grand regent 
of the C D of A. No. 1364 reports 
that each member may bring one 
guest is. who is 12 years old or old 
er. No admission will be charged 
and light refreshments will be 
served each evening

At the first meeting the young 
people will choose a name for the 
organisation, which is to be on a 
trial basis If successful it will be 
continued beyond that time.

Games will be played and the 
young people will be taught square 
dancing All who receive member 
ship cards are urged to be present 
at the first meeting, according to 
Mrs Kitten.

Slatonite Want Ads 
tret results.

Slaton Teen-Agers 
Suffer Injuries 
In Auto Accident

Two Slaton teen agers were re
ported to be "doing pretty good" 
by officials of Mercy Hospital 
where the two youngsters were be
ing treated this week for injuries 
received in in  automobile acci
dent late at night March 8 

The two are Robert Hurst, 14, 
son of Mr and Mrs. R J Hurst, 
and Charlotte Bland. 13, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Woodrow BLnd.

Highway police reported that 
Hurst, driver of the automobile, ap
parently was unable to make a 
right hand curve as he approached 
Slaton about .6 of a mile north of 
here on an unmarked county mad 

The car evidently hit a bar ditch 
and flipped over.

w

Local Men 
attend Meeting 
Of Cotton Group

Bill Alspaugh and Carter Cald 
well, both of Slaton, attended the 
organisational meeting of the 
Plains Cotton Growers Inc. at Lub 
bock Tuesday night.

The farmers and businessmen 
who attended were divided into 
the eight county school districts. 
The school districts of New Deal. 
Slaton, Roosevelt. Lubbock, and 
Cooper each appointed a farmer 
representative and businessmen's 
representative.

Alspaugh Selected
Alspaugh was selected to serve 

as farmer representative from Sla
ton and will also serve as secretary 
of thia district.

Caldwell will serve as business
men's representative.

The two men have as their du
ties locally the collection of dues 
to the organisation and to arrange 
a local meeting to be held some
time in the future.

W O Fortenberry, president of 
the organization told the group 
that the two things the organization 
can do include: the promotion and 
selling of West Texas Cotton; and 
try to prevent further cuts in cot
ton acreage allotments in this 
area.

The PCG represents this 13 coun
ty area, according to Alspaugh and 
will work toward assisting those in 
members in this immediate area 
rather than the state as a whole 

Raising Funds
The plan for raising funds for 

the operation of the group was al
so brought out at the meeting 
Tuesday Farmer members will be 
asked to pay 10 cents a bale for 
cotton they produced in 1933.

dinner business members will be 
requested to pay one cent for each 
bale ginned during 1933. Other 
business contributions are to range 
between $5 to $100

"Local people can make their 
checks out to Plains Cotton Grow
ers. Inc., and mail them to me at

Slaton Dispatcher 
Seriously Burned

R. C. Sanner. Slaton Santa Fe 
Railroad dispatcher, was reported 
by officials at Merry Hospital 
Thursday morning to be resting 
well though still in serious condi
tions from burns suffered Wednes
day evening.

The Slaton man received burns 
over about 50 per cent of this body. 
He was reported to have third de
gree burns over his hands and 
arms.

The accident occurred when a 
can of kerosene Sanner was using 
to light a trash fire, exploded burn 
ing him on the chest, neck. face, 
hands, and arms

Sanner's screams were heard by 
a neighbor, who called an ambu
lance to take him to the hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Faulkner 
visited last week in Austin with 
their daughter. Mrs John Henry, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Schermerhorn 
of San Angelo spent the week end
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W G. El
kins.

Bill Meeks of Stratford. Okla 
spent the week end visiting Mr 
and Mrs. C. H. Edwards

Billy Dickson spent the week end 
in Lubbock visiting Gerald Lee 
Clark. Mrs. Dickson went after 
him Sunday afternoon.

box 533, Staton. Texas," Alspaugh 
said. "1 will then forward them to 
the PCG secretary, R A Elms, in 
Littlefield."

He also invited interested resi
dents. fanners and businessmen 
to contact him for further informa
tion.

Methodist Evening Smith Rites 
Program Reports Set Friday at
236 Present Methodist Church

The Methodist Evening Fellow-j 
ship at the First Methodist Church 
in Slaton had an attendance of 236 j 
Sunday.

At thia Sunday's fellowship the 
High School group will be in 
charge of entertainment during 
the supper hour.

“How to Have Family Prayers" 
will the subject of the sermon dur 
ing worship services at 7 45 p. m . 
according to the Rev. J. B. Sharp, 
pastor of the church.

"Malacbi" will be discussed In 
“Eight Bible Characters." a class 
taught by the Rev H. F Treptow. 
"Eight Great Religious Books'' 
taught by Mr and Mrs Don Crow 
will study "The Greatest Thing in 
the World."

Mr and Mrs Alton Sumrall will 
discuss "Have We Lost the Spirit
ual Life in Our Home?" in the class 
they are teaching, “Family Relig
ious Life and Applied Religion."

Mrs Virgie Hunter's class, "The 
Best Years of Your Life" will dis
cuss “In the Nineties—What to do 
—Would You Care to Know?".

“The Life and Teachings of Je
sus" a course taught by the Rev 
Elmer Crabtree will study "Re 
wards of the Kingdom."

Funeral service, fur l.ouk , 
Smith. 69, are scheduled at 2 
p. m Friday in the First Met huh 
Church of Slaton

Smith, a resident of Slaton f, 
43 years, died at Mercs host 
Wednesday.

The Rev Elmer Crabtree retire 
pastor, will officiate with the Rf 
J. B. Sharp, pastor of the chure 
and the Rev J. T Bolding PMt 
of the F irit Baptist Church of SI 
ton, assisting.

Burial will be in Englewood 
der the direction of Williams 
eral Home Masonic rite, wiU 
conducted by the Slaton 
Lodge

The retired Santa re  engineer 
survived by his wife, a 
Mrs O. J. Afreth of 
N. Y.; a son, L. W ,*r 
four brothers. Joe H. San 
Edwin, Amarillo, i .  p , San 
tonio, and Leater. California 
sisters. Mrs W. C Buntm. 
view, and Mrs Joe H Mi 
Amarillo; and three

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bostick and 
Elizabeth attended the wedding 
of Miss Marilyn Simpson and Leon 
Bostick in Albuquerque. N Mex 
last Saturday night. They spent 
the night with their son, Clem Bos
tick. and family and returned home 
Sunday. Leon is the Bosticks’ 
grandson.

/ j7 ^  \
G et th at big car feel, get behind the wheel •

\ •
T h n ll to  beauty, power, safe performance, too  j

• •
: When your drive is done, you ’ll w ant to  order one :

YOU CAN WIN BOTH
of the Chevies you see Dinah 
Shore modeling . . .  a new 
Corvette and a Bel Air 4-Door 
Sedan . . .  by answering a 
few easy questions and 
supplying the best last line 
to a chorus of "See the 
U.S.A. in your Chevrolet"

m» L ui• 1 • M ••

at all the Chevies 
being given auay!

• 9
COKVETTES

new Chevrolets for the price of

N O N E !

Chevrolet’s own Dinah Shore seen on NBC Television every Tuesday and Thursday

Bel A it 4-Door Sedans

Kiddie Corvettes

12S prizes in all!
Here's your chance to own 
two new models of America’s 
hottest, happiest car—for 
free! Come on in and we ll 
give you an official contest 
form. Then, we’ll forward 
your entry to the judges. 
The contest clones April 14 — 
and the earlier you ent<*r, 
the more chances you have 
to win. So, stop in soon!
ms cosomoNiNc rfM srssrvsu

MS0{ to 080(0 -ST NfW LOW COST 
UT Vt OfMOBSTSAIL

Ammtcs’i fsw t*  -*» s SLrgni sf 
7H ILiSaa Carsi

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.
IM NORTH NINTH PHONE 179

Mr and Mrs Roy Carpenter 
children spent from Saturday 
til Monday visiting Mi- Carpe* 
ter's grandparents, the Rev j r 
Ward, in Hugo, Okla. and Mr 
Mrs. J. A. O. Bolding, in Leon; 
They attended the <1. ,tion 
vices of a new Baptist ( hurch 
Greenville and visited Mrs. Car1 
penter's brother, J T. in Ft. 
Worth. In Brownwnod they vu 
ed Mr. Carpenter’s brother W 
Carpenter, and family.

W a n t  A o a  O r r  R e s u l t s

' I t l l C * ,
4

M l UM . 1
ti-rm  Q uick

T H E  N E W  1 0 » e
k i e k h a e p e r  m m  m m  m  ^me&UKy
M A R K  3 0  '30 h p. Turbo Four

Promise of a New Year of 
familyfuo! Thirty 
Mercury horsepower in 
a compact 110-pound 
package — an 
alternate finng 
four with 
MercElectric 
starter- 
generatori

Come in Today and See the All Hew

Yellow Jacket BOATS
Now on Display

7 VS" tall—weigh« only N lbs

BURNS CANDLE TYPE FUEL
SAFE —- Cannot explode, will 
not «pill or evaporate.
FAST — Convenient, for hunt
ers, fishermen, esnipers, skiers, 
scouts, and els il defense. 
Cooks 2 meals on I cake of fuel.

HANDY IN EMERGENCIES
The base alone of LITTLE 
CHIEF stove with a rake ol 
fuel makes a good lantern or 
emergency flare Fuel will keep 
forever. Snuff out and use over 
again Each cake burns one 
h o u r and g en era tes  3.900
li l t s I . -
In your car

LIST PRICE OF 
FUEL

$1.23 per earton.
5 rakes
Weight
IM lb-

LIST PRICE OF 
STOVE

$4.95 with 3 cakes 
of fuel

k .  Ii si rs.r 4aal«f f.Soj 
si #>«•> dir.cl lios

NOW! TMI WORLD S ft

R E V E R E .
W A R E

SEE THESE SPECIALS
Plastic

Hose.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI .98
Goodyear 25-Ft

Lawn Sprinkler.......... SI.49
Coleman Fuel............ SI .50

Radaam your T. V. Stamp books. Thoy ara worth 
$2.50 «ach on any of our nico soloction of useful 
•terns in our sforo— W« givo doubl« stamps on 
Tuesday $2.50.

1« a k»a«a lima » «I ti», .«., 
•«•rial pnta—mm m* *«»• hm k«o„
'•M  1 * » «  ••to lta«  ol Mto Woria , 
t « * * ' ••*« '«  W « « l C«M  In and  » ,  
iham

TMI1 S ffO A t  O f f »  IIK lU O fS:
1— 1  q* O p e n  Sawca P a n

Canea, 0*4 Stolto, St««l 
* —  F  la Open fr««<k Che« S L U M

Cggp gr ^ V gjìltn  £>#•!
1 — 7 In Statola«« Staei Cavar 

* r  Saata Fa» a«4 Sa4M 
* * • -  la « a l l ;  ram  «a* *»««, » « a »  

pmu»t
> - * « M  Cappa, Uta«„l Hanpan

-«•«arar*» S*0tS

WE RENT 
FLOOR SANDERS 

AND
POLISHERS

Wo Make

Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware

197 West Lubbock Ph on«  699

*



tiiiry Blanks Are 
I ¡(ailed for Local 
Ichevrolet Contesi

RAINBOW GIRLS SCHEDULE 
EIGHT OF FUN AT FIESTA

.  . i . «»Te mailed out
I  ®*'r> k bv "Doc i row Chevro- 
■ • • S um reMdenl. to enter a 

*
80 Bel Air four-door se-

r who doe» noi receive an
I  **Jhl»nk m tlu' m*‘l c ,n  *e* l ^ r  _ i r  loc»l dealer, accord- I me in*”1
I Ml* Don Crow
P m  Mated clo.es April 14 and 
I  !!1. of a Jin(lo »h»ch n.u.1 be
■ S e  ed Oy the entrant.
a «tot" Crow t »UI f,,r
I J T »11 entries to the conteit
I tali- '

Duds, Souvenirs 
Can Be Killers

The word "dud" horrible

A Mexican Dinner, a floorsho* 
and who could ask for more'

The annual Rainbow Spanish 
Fiesta will be held tonight, March 
16, In the Clubhouse with the same 
menu being served as in previous 
years. The meals will be served at 
6-30 and 8 p m  with floorehows 
each hour

Program numbers will be a trio1 misnomer 
by Pam Maxey, Shirley Love and Webster defines t t |
Dorothy Heaton, solos by Betty which falls to explode"
Fondy and Jeanette Burrell; dances But your Fourth Army explosive 
by Paulette Dowell and June and ordnance disposal men have a 
Gayle Johnson, and duets by Eun different definition “A killer
ice Wiley and Pat Schilling Mrs which may explode at any time.” 
H. L. Smith is program chairman Six teams of ordnance disposal 

The proceeds from this feista experts operate for Fourth Army 
will be used to help send the girls'within the states of Texas. Arkan 
to Grand Assembly in Houston this sas. Louisiana, Oklahoma, and New 
year. Ticket* may be secured for Mexico Their files of reports on 
$1 50 from any Rainbow girl For disposal job* which they are called 
those who observe lent, cheese en upon to accomplish from day to
chitadas will served

Pre-Easter 
Show Increases 
Educational Fund

day would send chills up and down 
the spines of the world's most 
talented chiller-diller authors.

They are the men who are called 
upon to investigate sudden and 

j tragic explosions which maim, 
j dismember, and kill several pco- 
I pie each year.

An Example
As an example last July 21 the 

47th Ordnance Detachment of Fort 
The First Presbyterian Church Hood. Texas, was called by the 

Educational Building Fund wa-> superintendent of a brick company 
»welled by nearly $200. March 9 at Elgin. Texas Two men of the 
following the Pre Easter Style .!-•.! t.. Elgin,
Show which was presented in the 

, High School Auditorium
where their investigation revealed 
that an eight-year-old boy had

The jjmw w as one of a series of both feet blown from his legs in 
[ events which the church has *n explosion The boy, Lupe Vil-

larreal, had been playing with 
three others in the residential 
compound of the brickyard. They 
were playing with a "dud," which 
suddenly exploded with a terrible 
blast when Lupe hit it with a

planned for the year to raise mon 
ey (or the expansion of the pres 
ent facilities for the youth of the 

I church and the eventual construe 
| tion of an Educational Building 

Sometime in April the church 
I plans to hold a benefit "42 party 

Models were selected from local
residents and outfitted by several kittle Lup0 Villarreal will go 
of Staton's stores. Local beauty through life without feet and part 
parlors prepared hair style* for the ,j( h,s legs But his tragic accident 
models. I alerted a community to danger in

hammer.
Issi Feet

Lupe Villarreal

W. Furniture, which supplied turn 
I iture for the show ; Chriesman Flor- 
1 al, plants and shrubs; Slaton Lum- 
| ber Co., props; and Walton Drug. 
I stuffed rabbits for stage decora 
tion.

B. D. Bridges and son, Aubrey 
Don, spent from Tuesday until 
Thursday visiting Mr Bridges' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C O. Bridges, in 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Nickel and 
family of Sun Angela visited Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. W. H. Daw 
son and family. Mr. Nickel is Mrs 
Dawson's brother

thing about it 
The explosive ordnance disposal 

men- in the Fourth Army area arc 
sure that death for unsuspecting 
people lurks in hundreds of places 
in the Southwest in the form of 
sacalled duds and souvenirs. They 
can do nothing about it, however, 
unless the persona who know 
where the lethal items are located 
report them to the police, the 
sheriffs office, civil defense, or 
the Army itself.

I
■

Schools Host 1181 Residents
ROOM APLENTY

During Public Schools Week

WANTED —- L o n d o n Bobby 
makes notes on effectiveness of 
hla filter mask, which protects 
him partially from a smoke- 
laden fog blanketing the etty. 
Airborne eoot particles from 
uncounted chimneys end Are- 
Placee turn an ordinary pea- 
soup fog into a poison-bearing. 
Impenetrable paU several times 
each winter.

Slaton's Public Schools played 
host to 1181 visitors during the 
week of March 5-10, designated as 
Public Schools Week in Texas

Special assembly programs, ex
hibits, and radio and television In
terviews marked the local observ
ance of the special week. Parents 
were taken on guided tours through 
the local schools where they sa-v 
exhibit* and teaching aids is  pre 
pared by their youngsters.

One of the highlights of the week 
was the presentation of an operet
ta, "Hansel and Gretel." Match G 
in the H ig h  School Auditorium. 
The operetta was p r e s e n t e d  
through the i-cr peration of the mu
sic department cl West Ward and 
(he rlementary Parent-Teacher As
sociation to raise funds fur the pur
chase of stage -'juipmen' and stage 
curtains for the West Ward A J- 
itorium.

About $50 was raised from the 
presentation.

Along with designated vivirtlu« 
days each school prevu . 1 some 
special program in commemoration 
of the schos'l week bservance

Hedges Reports 
18 Youngsters 
Out for Track

Karen Bell of Muleshoe spent 
the week end visiting her aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs Truett 
Bownds, The Bownds took her 
home Sunday afternoon and visit
ed with Mr and Mrs. Harry Bell 
Mrs Bell and Mrs Bownds are 
sisters.

With its 780,000 workers the 
printing industry ranks ninth 
among the nation's top 20 manu
facturing industries, in total num 
ber of employees

As the printing industry is com
posed primarily of small business 
firms, it takes 900 of the nation's 
largest printeries to account for 
more than 50 per cent of the in 
dustry's sales volume.

A special assembly program at 
High School was presented March 
7. The p r o g r a m  portrayed the 
growth of education in the Texas 
Public Schools system.

An assembly centered around 
the theme of education was pre
sented on Match 8 in the Junior 
High School Auditorium. The pro
gram was presented by students in 
the s i x t h ,  seventh, and eighth 
grades.

Visitors to East Ward found dis 
plays of the pupils’ work through
out the sch-'ol. Each room %p<- it 
the week working on un.ts appro
priate to seasonal and common-.ty 
mvironments.

Coach Willard Hedges reported 
this week that 18 boys have gone 
out for track at Slaton High School 
The track team entered its first 
competition this year when they 
took part in the Crosbyton Relays 
Saturday. March 10 at Crosbyton 

Dickie Thomas of Slaton took a 
third place in the meet. He ran 
third in the 880yard dash in 2.B 
minutes according to Coach Hed
ges.

The youngsters will enter the 
Snyder Canyon Reef Relays this 
Saturday. Hedges said he expects 
to take about 10 of hut boys to 
the meet.

Other meets in which the team 
will compete include the West Tex 
as Relays. Odessa; the Hale Center 

’ Relays and the district meet at 
- Lubbock on April 14

The youngsters and the events 
they will participate in are Abel 
Arguello, mile run; Alex Franco, 

i dash; Amon Sparkman, 880-yard 
! mile run, Dickie Thomas. 880-yard 
[ dash; Eugene Hopkins, low hur
dles. Claude Myers, 220-yard dash; 1 

Lanny Swanner. 440-yard dash; | 
R. C McCann, 440-yard dash; Pal 
Adamek, 440yard; Robert Hurst, 
sprinter; Donnie Marsh, mile; Bil 
ly Caldwell, 88-yard dash; Marvin 
Self, shot put and discus; Earl Ken 
ney, distance man; Gerald Tuck
er, distance man; Kenneth Patter
son, mile;

As is generally known, the farm
population has been declining 
while the size of the average farm 
has been increasing The agricul
tural economists seem virtually 
unanimous in believing that this 
trend will continue, with fewer 
farmers and bigger farms.

The reason for It, of course, is 
the technological revolution that 
has resulted from mechanization, 
electrification, and other gigantic 
forward steps that farming has 
taken in a comparatively short per 
iod of time

Some people, however, fear that 
all this progress involves a serious 
danger « danger that the family 
farm may be on the way out, and

that the future of farming lies la
huge, corporation type enterprises 

The weight of evidence is against 
that view. Modern farming tech
niques should and do strengthen 
the family farm Mechanized equip
ment, starting with the tractor and 
going all the way down the long 
list, is an example. It makes it pos
sible for the small operator to han
dle a larger acreage and to pro 
duce more with less cost and phys
ical effort. Not every farmer, ob
viously, can Individually buy all 
the machines and attachments that 
are desired But groups of farmers, 
acting cooperatively, can do that— 
and the cost to each la moderate 
indeed in the light of the resulta

andEvans classes were each work- j Roland Germaif, vaulter; 
ing on a different project with the Tommy McClanahan, vaulter
individual students working on re- ----------------------------
lated subjects.__________________  1 Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bownds

want Aos o rr  rlsults
spent four days last week visiting 
Mrs J. W Dowell in San Angelo.

2)oed you * Uomo n eed  \opxuA4,?

You can make chose improvements NOR 
and pay for them LATER under the FHA 
Pay-Out-of-Income Plan. Tok* up to 36 
months to repoy in convenient installments.
See us now for a free estimate of your 
improvement needs and complete information 
about low-cost FHA financing.

The eoay way -  -  fa FHA

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W Orosby Phone 777

The Rev and Mrs Jordan Grooms
and daughter, Telie, of Big Spring 
spent Saturday in the Franci* Per
ry home.

This week! The low price is
For the Best Pump 

Buy on the Market 

It’s

just the first way you save
IF YOU ACT NOW, YOU CAN CUT YOUR FIRST COST 

STILL MORE. RECORD MERCURY SALES ARE NOW PER-

Reda Pum ps MITTING US TO OFFER UNUSUALLY HIGH TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR. YOU COULDN'T 

PICK A BETTER TIME TO MOVE UP TO THE BIG Wl

When You Want 
The Best 
Think of

REDA
tanta ■«» i* .'"»  I"«—nt —

*.< ta—— •—>i« --* *  -  » i  *-»•' r~*, .«ta. Ad«ria>- — *»“ va.»• dta«r«a •» *" *—e

BIG M PRICES START BELOW 
30% OF ALL MODELS IN THE 

LOW-PRICE FIELD.♦

• New SAFETY-SURGE V-8 engine with o new high in horsepower
• New high in u tabla power (torque) for pickup, posting, 

hill-climbing
• 10 big new Sofety-First feotures
e 15 glomorous new models, including a whole fleet of low- 

silhouette hardtop*
• Consistently highest resole value in its field

' teff lW M rnt UkHty prwtM Mttyry AWaJ.sf ?A*r, 4)

Come by 
Or 

Call 
Today

For 1956.The big buy is THE B IG  M E R C U R Y

SLATON MOTOR CO.
iso m o r r  ly n n  raoN K  m
Don’t m in  Ihe big televtaton hit. “THE ED SIJUJVAN SHOW", Sunday evening 7:00 to 8 00 Station KDUB, Channel 18.

- fa s — .



T h *  Slaton, To»., Slatonito I 
Friday, March 16 1956

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Slnckl md of 
McGreg't »pent the week end vis
iting friends. They are f >rmer res 
tenia of Slaton where he was voca
tional agriculture teacher in the 
high school.

J

o Softball Uniform s

•  Baseball Caps

o Baseball Uniform s 

o Baseball Shoes

• Scorebooks

e Baseball Bats

e Teem Headquarters

e Complete L ettering  
Department

e Baseball Gloves. M itts

%SPORT CENTER
*  t f  luaaocK TixAj

te i l  Ul* Skeet t j r  
^  O.ol 1-3013

The Rev. and Mrs. J T Bolding j
went to Greenville Sunday to at
tend dedication services ot a new |
Baptist church there

Mrs. T. N. Moorhead and sons, 
Mike and Gregg, of Big Spring 
.»pent Friday nignt with Mrs. Moor
head's mother, Mrs. Koy Barits, j 
and Mr. Barks.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Maxey and
Bam spent Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday in Bampa visiting Mrs 
Maxey s father. Dr. Haul Owens, 
and Mrs Owens

Do You Enjoy 
Eating Good 

Food? m-m-m-m-
Trv our home cooked
Burners 
Sandwiches 
Chicken in the 

Basket
Shrimp Basket 
Fish Basket 
Bar-B-Q

CALL your order in
now

Phone 555
Service alwavs with a 

SMILE

Slaton Drive
Inn

150 E Panhandle

Local Furniture 
Store Owner 
attends Meeting

Bland Tomlinson, owner and 
manager of Home Furniture Co. in 
Slaton attended the fourth annual 
Furniture Management Institute in 
Austin last weekend Mr» Tomlin
son accompanied her husband

The institute met from March 5 
thr ugh the 8th under the joint 
sponsorship of the Retail Furniture 
Association of Texas and Division 
of F.xtension. University of Texas 
About 78 store owners and manag
ers attended the meeting

Each owner or manager attend
ing the institute took courses in 
Promotion and Sales Management, 
Accounting as an Aid to Manage
ment, Personnel Training, and In
stalment Credit Procedures.

Jake Kamin, Houston furniture 
dealer, who is president of the Tex
as Retail Furniture Association, 
told the membership of the state 
organization that progressive mer 
chants need the help of this train
ing program in order to meet the 
needs of today's homemakers

Per Capita consumption of print
ed matter in the United States is 
more than 300 pounds annually.

Ye Carry a Complete Line of 
JA N IT O R  S U P P L IE S  

"Eversthing Rut thr Janitor"
Manufacturers of Oil or 
Wax Base Floor Sweeps
Wa Deliver in Slaton

JA C K  SP R A T T  
JA N IT O R  S U P P L IE S

Dial Porter 2 4968 
4U8 Ave G Lubbock

J -  , ,

SMe CAPITOL
By Vern Sanford 

Texas Press Assuoation
AUSTIN—Gov Allan Shivers 

says he prelers his four-point | 
"siates rights'' program to a fourth 
term as governor Therefore he will 
not be a candidate for public office 
in 1966

Thus he will bring to a close, at 
the end of this year, 20 active years 
as a public official With him will 
go a record of never having been j 
defeated in any election campaign '

But Shivers is not through . . 
yet He has a plan of action "to pro
tect local authority from federal 
interference.'' It centers around in
terposition.

Four steps in his program include 
(1) a general discussion of inter
position. (2) public expression for 
or against interposition—at pre
cinct. county and state‘conventions, 
(3) if approved by party commit 
tees, the placing of an interposition 
proposition on the primary election 
ballot, and (4) if endorsed by vot
ers, passing of a legislative résolu-. 
turn asking a U. S. Constitutional 
Amendment to strengthen and clar
ify local powers.

In announcing his decision not 
to run again. Shivers defended his 
administration against those who 
hive attacked it because of veter
ans land and insurance upheavals.

Faults found in each are being 
quickly and efficiently corrected, 
he declared. He predicted that the 
veterans land program, when com

pleted, will bring the slat* a $25,- 
HOC.000 profit As to insurance, he 
said that by May 31 the commis 
slon ‘ will have cleaned out every 
unsound, insolvent or dishonest 
company that can be closed under 
the present stringent laws."

Interposition Reaction Varies
Reaction to Governor Shivers 

proposed interposition resolution 
ran the gamut of yes, no and may
be.

Possibilities of a referendum on
interposition, on the Democratic 
primary ballot this summer, now 
ate under study by the party's le
gal committee. It will be taken up 
by the full executive committee 
probably about the middle of 
March.

Approving the plan were Atty. 
Gen John Ben Shepperd, who do
murred only on the "slowness," 
Gubernatorial Candidate Reuben 
Senterfitt; and Dallas members of
the Democratic Executive Commit
tee.

More time to study the idea was 
asked by Reps. J. W. Cooper Jr., 
and L. DeWitt Hale of Corpus
Christ!.

It's a "waste of time and energy' 
said Rep. Barefoot Sanders of Dal
las. James P. Hart, a potential can 
dtdate for governor, called it "fu
tile and dangerous."

Porter Predicts Vic tory
Jack Porter, spokesman lor Tex

as' elated Republicans, predicted in 
Austin speeches that President Ets-

Economical psrfaraiaacr in the Mg reason why Ford's the V-8 leader!

It takes a F O R D  to squeeze
maximum power o u t  o f  t o d a y  S O O So lin e

O n ly  Ford g iv o s  yo u  m odern  Short Stroke p o w e r—

V -8  or S ix — in eve ry  truckl Short Stroke d e s ig n  m e an s  up to 

5 3 %  m ore p o w e r w ith  no increase  in e n g in e  size

Prefer a SIX?
Ford in the only manufacturer who given you a 

Short Strokr Six in the light-duty field It's the moot 
modern, mo*t r fin tn i Six Iwrauee it given you mom 
horuepower per cubic ¡rich than any other Six. And 
in a Font Six you get integral valve guidon, free-turn 
intake and exhaust vmlven—plun a deep-skirt crank- 
cane for longer, smoother engine operation.

Shown shove in the btggeet Pickup bo« in the 
i -¿-ton field—a new 8-ft. box. available on the 
Ford Pickup et low extra cost.

Junt one kind of engine can give you 
all the mileage built into today's gas. 
And that's a modem Short Strok« engine 
—the new kind of truck power pioneered
by Ford.

Short Stroke engine* develop the kind 
of power that used to be possible only 
with much bigger engine*. And Short 
Stroke engines do it on Um go*! The 
•horter stroke means loss piston trass/.

which means lass friction to waste power 
and gas. and less wear, too. You get 
more ueahU power also—power that 
works for you at the rear wheels!

New Ford Trucks save you money 
when you hug! Ford is America’s Iw rst- 
prxerd line of V-8 trucks.* And right now 
your Ford Dealer is offering attractive 
term* for spring. Call him today and find 
out what a *weet deal you ran get!

*• * 1**4 pritm.

FORD TRUCKS
i n i s i * »  rmtl S M M  V war io on.sc tarots to 
I trutti M  as IS U S tm/m I s w k S i  aOm « I

SLATON MOTOR CO.

Principal Releases 
Wilson Elementary 
Honor Roll List

L. G Fuller, principal uf the Wil
, ___ "  J S  son Elementary School, this week.

».ght as a * 1 * 1  « *  released the names of the 42 honhe said And GOP Congressman ....

enhower will carry Texas again
this year. -

Nat1 n il Committeeman Porter
saul the Republicans also are hop 1
iuI of sending a man to the U. S.
Senate if Brice Daniel resigns to 
üccoino governor.

His par.y d es not expect *.o 
name a full slate of candidates 

But we have two prospects in

Mr and Mr. lt„y M . 
boys spent Sunday in n o b i l i  
Mex visiting Mr. tnd Mrs** i f  
Goodrum and famU) u

Mr and Mrs. C. E Gravel! 
ehildren spent the week ,„a 3

or roll students (or the past school 
term. The students include

SIXTH—Nancy Foster, Vondal 
Rinne, Junior Hewlett, Jerry 

Larry Petty, Larry

Bruce Alger of Dallas will be re
elected."

Republican state executive com
mittee members meet in Austin on 
March 12 to decide whether the i Hutcheson, 
party will hold a primary this yesr j Spears.
Site lor the state convention Mas FIFTH—Billy Hatchcll, Saundr.i
22 will be named at this meeting. | Lumsden.

Indictments Handed Out FOURTH Delphine M» B ie r ,
A B. Shoemake, head of US Ted Bartley, Tommy Swann. Lyn- 

Trust and Guaranty Co. and its al- da Heck. Janet Gindorf, Claudia 
filiates, who tried to kill himselt Stoker, Elisabeth Christopher, Val-
Jan. 7, was indicted by a McLen 
nan Co grand jury. Indictments 
charged the sale of certified drafts, 
without a state license, after the 
new insurance securities law be 
came effective

The grand jury report was criti
cal of the insurance commission

Also indicted and charged with 
having made unlawful campaign 
expenditures back in 1954 was 
Vernon T. Sanford, general manag
er of the Texa* Press Association 
He was charged with placing a to
tal of $76 worth of advertising in 
Waco newspapers in behalf of Lt. | 
Gov Ben Ramsey.

Texas Election Laws prohibit an ; 
individual from spending more i 
than $25 in behalf of or against 
any candidate, or contributing more j 
than $100 to a candidate's cam
paign fund

Sanford places ads for candi
dates and others, in Texas new spa 
|M-r». a- an Igaof <>f IT A lie -tat«-» 
that he did not spend any of his j 
own money, or any funds of the 
Texas Press Association in behalf; 
of Ramsey or any other candidate ;

Says TPA President Russell W 
Bryant, publisher of the Italy | 
News-Herald, “Charges that Mr. 
Sanford has violated the Texa» 
election code are ridiculous an I ' 
without foundation The entire 
matter stems from the vindictive
ness of a disgruntled, defeated j 
candidate who cannot face the fact 
that the people of Texas believed 
him unfit to be lieutenant govern
or.”

TPA Directors, meeting in a spe 
cial session, adopted a resolution 
expressing complete confidence in 
Sanford and commending him “for 
the manner in which he has and 
is executing the affairs of our as
sociation.”

Short Snorts
TEXAS MILITARY DISTRICT an 
nounccs an increased number of 
beginning space* In tne Army Med
ical residency training program 
will be available July 1. Eligible 
are reserve Medical Corps officers 
nol on active duty who have had 
six months or more duty in tactical 
units a* medical corps ofitcers.
1)R RALPH T. GREEN, chairman 
of Baylor University's economics 
department, has been appointed 
executive director of the State 
Commission on Higher Education. 
DEADLINE lor 1988 auto inspec
tions is April 15. Col. Hi mer Gar 
rison, public safety director, says 
that 2,000.000 Texas auto owners 
have not yet taken their cars to li- 
censed inspection stations for safe
ly checks.
PRESSURE continues to mount 
urging Atty Gen. John Ben Shep 
perd to remam in public -oftico 
Shcppcrd's mail has been excep
tionally heavy. Latest newspaper to 
c me nut e litorially for Shepperd 
Is the Kilgore News Herald. The 
newspaper urged citirens to "in 
sist that he continue his courageous 
and effective public service." Shep
perd still is mum on his personal 
plans and many close friends say 
he is dropping out of public office.:

W A N T  AO B O CT » ( S U IT S

ton Maeker
THIRD—Lee Gillentine. Delbert 

McCleskey Joe Mason. Kathy Cum 
minga. Jane Stoker, Loyoe Baker, 
Janis Maeker. Antonia Villarreal, 
Charlotte Mean, Mike Holder.

SECOND—Judy Elmore. Judy 
Reed, Vickie Young, Joe Rodriguez, 
Sue Hewlett. Ralph Velasquez, Do 
lore* Neva, Moses Vaca.

FIRST—Karen Sue Swann, Elida 
V aldez, Raeland Cook, Crtati Me-1 
Cormick. Gilbert Munoz. Joe Mo- j 
rales, Jesusa Villarreal, Martha 
Balderoz.

QmmtfT/Ps

J i B o
■ -  ■ '  m

"And put Irr

T aylor'» Chevron
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery 
Phone 9501 

Lubbock Highway

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head Quickly antf* Economically.

— Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
Phone 446

155 North 9th »St. 
Slaton Nite 383

J o

A

Stay on the Safe Side

Take no chance* on your brakes! Always 

be 1 0 0 %  certain that you can rely on FULL 

braking power when you need it. We'll 

carefully Inspect your brakes without any 

obligation.

WILLIAMS QUICK CO.
U. S R O Y A L  T ire* Bought On the Budget Plan

155 N 8th Phone 781

150 We*t Lynn
GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, CHANNEL 11. 1:30 PM  . TUESDAY

i n

Bring Your 
Irrigation 
Problems to Us!

HOW IS YOUR PUMP?
We are equipped with 

a complete machine shop 

to do major work on all 

maka* of bowl*.

T
R E M E M B E R  whether your need be for re
pair work or a Turn Key Job see us FIRST.

Mosely Machine 
Shop

1 Block East of David Bigg* 1300 S. $«h *♦.
Drilling Contractor ____

Gonoral Machino Pump and Goar Hood Work
Wes torn Pump* Solo*

I 1 M



Wc Give Double Thrift Stamps

r e g u l a r  $419.90
N O W  BOTH FOR ONLY

SM A LL  D O W N  P A Y M EN T  

BA LA N CE  EASY TERM S

DELUXE
NEW  1956

rULLY-AUTOMATIC WASHER and D R Y E R
P L U G -IN  D R Y IN G
O perates on regular household
current . . .  no special wiring . . . 
just plug in like you do a vacuum 
cleaner or floor lamp.

O N E  C O N T R O L  D IA L
Simplest operation possible. Set 
the dial to drying time desired, 
th e n  fo rg e t  it. D rie s  c lo th e *  
gently with tempered warm air. 
Clothes last longer.

PO RTAB IL ITY
No installation is necessary . . • 
W hirlpoo l is portab le! C asters 
(optional) roll your dryer out of 
the way for storage after drying 
is finished.

O N E  D IA L  W A S H IN G
Ju s t set th is  one  c o n tro l  . . . 
W hirlpool docs all the work. It 
fills, washes, rinses, damp dries, 
then turns off . . .  all automatically.

CLEANER W A S H IN G
W hirlpool washing action creates 
sw irlin g  cu rren ts  o f w ater that 
gently flex clothes to loosen every 
trace  o f so il yet no t s tra in  o r 
weaken fibers.

SEVEN  R IN SE S
I t 's  the most th o ro u g h  rin sing  
known to flush away all soil and 
suds yet uses less water . leases 
clothes clean and sparkling bright.

P L U SP L U S •  •  •
Drytng capacity up to 16 lbs. ef wet doth 
Sotin-smoc/th drum gently tumbles clothes. 
Automatic door shutoff is convenient. 
Lifecoat finish assures lasting beauty. 
Controlled air circulation is more efficient.

e e e
Water saving on partial loads for extra economy. 
Automatic filling regardless of water pressure. 
Casters (optional) for roll-away woshing.
Space roving design . . . only 24'/« wide.
5-year parts warranty on transmission.

Whirlpool, then come In and  see WhirlpoolI

146 W Garza Phone 443

NEVER BEFORE SUC

Limited 
time only

. L.ien Tex.. Stato«»*«

do you remember?

Happy Birthday
M uilCB »•: A C T*yl° r

h i K t H lI  u*Lr Mrs 0 O Crow. U u  
B f P T I L .  nd VarUjra

^SKtTI 1» J K ,,rUsh’ M"■JJ‘ Gentry. C. V. Brake. Mrs.

STS*> Mrr JV fr .hIs cm! David*011, r »• k *1»- 
U  utd Wyman Richey.

■ asm ii i Eunlc«
tu T y irs  Jr» Cus’er. Mr*. C. 
■!. M " "  alter

m lit It 2Sl Mrs l .  K. McCoy, 
Byir Wilton ami I'athy King 

M U ;, ii

Gerald Meador, Gaylon Porach 
y  bonnic Marsh.
U R tll  22 M 1 Abernathy.

s Bruce Bridges, Judge Smith 
I Mrs. Danny Holt.

oell Lamb, who attends Me 
~ college tn Abilene, spent 
week end with her molncr, 
J. R Lamh

_ Among the 20 top industri< > [■ 
1^ , nation, the printing industry 

g, r BMV Of M
hments, with 45.000 plants

One Year Ago In Malun 
Taken from  March 1. 1955

Alter 40 years of service with 
j the Santa Fe Railway Co, Tom 
| Keane retired and was presented a 
new 11*55 Plymouth by his fellow 
workers.

Cherte Arrante. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Max Arrant*, won first 
place in the spelling bee held Mon 
day at West Ward and will be a 
contestant at Lubbock Saturday at 
the county spelling bee

Mrs C. J Khoads has returned 
from Methodist Hospital at Lub 
bock and is convalescing in her 
home.

Barbara Grisby, Junior in Slaton 
High School, has won third place 
in a statewide essay contest The 
subject was "A Decade of Progress 
in Kmploying the Handicapped "

Pvt. Lyle Berry notified his fath 
er, Dudley Berry, he was to leave 
lor Germany March 12 His Mother, 
Mrs Dudley Berry, is in California 
at the present and has visited him

Mr and Mrs Floyd Guelker ami 
Linda visited Mrs. Guelker s moth 
er, Mrs Nannie Hale, In Sweet w a 

| ter and Mr Guelker s parents, Mr. 
j and Mrs. H F. Guelker, in Long- 
I worth last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs L. M Conner spent 
| Sunday tn Hobbs. N. Mcx. visiting 
' Mr Conner s brother. Archie Con 
ner. and family

Mrs. W. T Boatwright visited 
1 last week with her daughter. Mrs. 
J E. Patterson, and family in Big 

| Spring
I Stanley White, »on of Mr ant

Mrs. H H White, who is a student 
at McMurry College, spent the 
week end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Tudor vis
ited Mr. and Mrs W O. Hubbard 
in San Angelo last week.

Mr and Mrs E K Legg returned 
Saturday from the valley where 
they have been for several weeks

Five Years Ago in Slaton 
Taken From March 16, 1951

Mr and Mrs. Al Homines went 
to Plainview Sunday to bring their 
son, Kenneth, home. He has been 

I visiting his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Oian Griffith rc- 

I turned March 3 from a trip to Ok
lahoma City, where they attended 
the general store convention of C. 
K Anthony's stores.

Guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Arrants this week are 
Mr and Mrs Tom Arrants and son,

| Tommy, from Charleston, Tenn.
Gerald Stokes, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. II G. Stokes, and Durwood 
Crawford, son of Mr and Mrs. J. 
W. Crawford, left last Sunday for 
Lackland Air Force Base, where 
they will receive their basic train 
ing

Mrs Bland Tomlinson enter
tained her daughter, Irene, with 
a party on her tenth birthday 
March 12. Twelve guests were pres 

i ent.
Mrs B. It Guest, who under

went major surgery in Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital last week, is 
improving

The Mes Amies Club, which was

! recently organized, met in tne 
home of Mrs. Kd Caldwell Thurs- 

| «lay afternoon. The afternoon was 
I spent playing canasta.

Mr. and Mrs. W B llestand have 
returned from Dallas where they 
attended the wedding of their 
gi anddaughter. Miss Joan Stokes. 
She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Van Stokes, formerly of Slaton.

Ten Years Ago in Slston 
Taken From March 15. 1946

Betty Dickson went to Lamesa 
last night where she was a repre
sentative of Slaton in an oratorical 
contest sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion post of Lubbock.

Dr, and Mrs. Klbert Loveless, 
formerly of Slaton, are now in 
Wichita, Kan lie is on terminal 
leave and is doing “refresher' 
work at County Hospital.

Tommie Karen McCall was en
tertained by her mother, Mrs T. C. 
McCall, with a party on her fourth 
birthday March 12. Twenty-three 

1 guests attended.
R. W. Cudd of the Cudd Imple

ment Co., is ill in the hospital. He 
has pnuemonia

Mr. and Mrs Earl D. Eblen and 
Robert Green went to the Fat I
Stock Show at Fort Worth Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Alan Lynch and 
their dauughter, Cynthia, from San | 
Francisco, are visiting Mrs. Lynch's 

' parents, Mr and Mrs. II. H. Ed 
mondson.

Sgt. Charles L. Reese is visiting 
his mother this week. He wil Ire 
port tor duty with the army next 
week in North Carolina.

J C. Pair received his discharge j 
Marsh 8 at Ft Bliss after serving 
14 months overseas. After a short j 
vacation he and his family will be | 

1 at home in Canadian.

Soil Conservation 
Board to Submit
Sherrill for Award

Lubbock County Soil Conserva 
tion District Board of Supervisors 
unanimously voted to submit the 
name of Lubbock County Agent D. 
W Sherrill to the nominations 
committee for the Hoblitzelle A 
wards Program of the Texas Re 
search Foundation 

The state winner of the awards 
program will receive $5.000, and 
the board expressed high hopes for 
Sherrill's possibilities in the con
test. Judging will be on the basis 
of a non-farmer who has contribut
ed most to the advancement of ag
riculture, especially during the past 
three years.

Agreement Signed 
Agreement were signed for soil 

conservation practices to be ap 
plied on 1632 acres of land at the

regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Supervisors March 8

New district cooperators, who 
are owners of the land represented 
include O O. Mabry. M B. Benton, 
Ivor L. Jones. Leo B. Kitten, James
D. Hampton, H. C. Gouldy, George 
Sooter, and J. B Robbins.
Applications for Arizona Cypress 

trees under the district's wind
break assistance on farms program 
were granted George Hindman, 
Mrs Adele Cook, Reo M. Kagan, 
Allen L Meurer, and B T. Rucker.

N om ination  C onsidered  
Nominations for Fort Worth 

Press Awards Program were fur 
ther considered and Frank Gray 
announced that these nominations, 
along with the winners of the dis
trict's essay contest will be an
nounced around March 15th.

Gray stated however, that the 
prizes to district winners would not 
be awarded until “Soil Stewardship 
Week," May 6-13, 1956. when spe
cial recognition programs will be 
held. •

The board also reviewed its an-

Car Inspections 
Are Reported 
Behind Schedule

Safety inspections of the nearly 
4,000.000 motor vehicles registered 
in Texas is "falling seriously be 
hind schedule” with the official

nual report. Copies of this report 
have been riiiled to every farm 
owner in Lubbock County Addi
tional copies are available to all 

| requesting them according to Gray 
Members Present 

Three of the five board members 
I were present for the meeting. In 
addition to Gray, Edwin Merrell 
and John Pugh attended. Others 
present were County Agent Sher
rill, SCS Technician Ronald Bail
ey. Jack Creel, and Mrs. Alton 
Strickland, District Business Man
ager.

deadline only six weeks away.
This was reported today by the

Highway Safely Council of Texas 
after a spot check of authorized in
spection stations for the week end
ing March 3

Executive Director G. C. Mor
ris of the Council said that inspec
tions had ''held to a sa'isfactory 
pace until January, but inspection 
stations particularly in metropoli
tan areas- report that the required 
salety checks have been falling ser
iously behind schedule during the 
past six weeks."

“In some areas,” Morris report
ed, “motorists seem to have forgot
ten about inspections altogether 
and activity has come to a stand
still."

Deadline for the inspection of 
vehicles registered in Texas is 
April 15.

The Rev. J. B Sharp attended 
the Wilson Lectures at McMurry 
College in Abilene on Thursday of

' last week. /

»»̂  I'

Believe It or Not but

Space Travel Is 
Our Business. . .

Mr. Merchant—when you buy an ad in this 
paper you buy SPACE' Your ad in this paper 
—produced with the proper ‘‘tools and know
how" fills that space—and it TRAVEI-S—yes, 
sir— it travels to reach each of our subscribers 
and all who share this newspaper with him 
Newspaper advertising gives you HEAL read
ership for your space dollar Come in and 
discuss your advertising needs; let us help 
you plan a regular advertising program 
and watch vour sales rocket!



THa Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, March 16, 1956

Donations
(CaoUaunl from Pane One)

munlty Fund during the drive las: 
week for which food and supplier 
were bought for the needy fami 
lias of Slaton and ita surrounding 
community follows Of the $145 
donated. $123 45 was spent for food, 
etc leaving a balance on hand of 
11.55 which will be used at a later

P i g g l y  W i g g l y

The following persons and bust 
neaa firms donated to the drive 
Mrs. Lee Feeble, $3. anonymous.. 
$10. S tinson BehIon. $1. ..............
Barber Shop. $1; Forrest Founds 
tion, $23. J. L. Parks, $1. Slaton 
Farm Store. $3. Charles L. Smith. 
$2; Alex Webb. $2.

Lola Draper. $1; Walton Drug. 
$2 50, Fred H Schmidt. $3. Champ
ion Jewelry . $5. B C. Welch. $2.50 
Charlie Walton. $2. Browning and 
Marriott. $3 Bain Auto Store, $2 

More Donation*
Oran McWilliams. $2:0.11 Ken 

ney. $10; Mosser Radio Shop. $1. 
Fondy Shoe Shop, $1; Mrs. Travis 
Reynolds, $1, Dr Joe Uelote, $2, 
Quality Cleaners. $2. J. H. Brewer, 
$2. Mrs. Bobbie Taylor. $1; C It 
Anthony Co.. $3. Mrs. Frank Law
rence. $1. Mr and Mrs. H K Me 
Reynolds $3. Home Furniture Co . 
$10. B. H Gentry. $2. Pioneer Nat 
«ral Gaa C o. $3.

Self Service Station, $5. Slaton 
Steam Laundry. $2. Southwestern 
Public Service Co . $5, Slaton Phar
macy. $5. and Thompson Furniture. 
$5

Clubhouse Rules
(CnnliBued from Page 1>

The rules as they were approved 
at the cttiacn’j meeting Tuesday , 
night are as follows

1. Punt the hours that the cue 
todian ia on duty in the club house 
or on the grounds in or around the 
County Park in Slaton

2. Poet the hours that the dub | 
house can be used the club house 
will bn available from 8 a. n t > 
10 (IS p. m.). to midnight by spe 
d a l  m r a n g r m r n t

3. When in individual or repr* 
tentative of a group asks tor a j 
club house reservation and this 
reservation time ia taken, the cu* 
todian shall inform said indntduilj 
who haa reserved the club house 
for that date and time Thus, if th ■ 
second party cares to do so, they | 
may a *  the firs! par y to inform 
them if they cancel their resent* 
tion.

4. Thnt the club house can be 
used for card parties of no low 
than 8 tables upon the condition 
that there shall be no wagering o. 
betting of any money at any card 
games In his building

3. The building must be cleaned 
immediately after using Diahe» 
glassware, and all cooking utensils 
must be washed and placed exact 
ly at found. Clean the stove, re 
frigerator. sink and cabinets as y >u 
would in your own home Garbage 
must be removed from the building 
and put into garbige contain»«-* 
outside the building. If you plan 
to hire a janitor, arrangements 
must be made with the custodian

6. If you plan to decorate the 
club house at a time different 
than your reservation time, per , 
mission must be obtained from the 
custodian as another group may- 
have the club house when you plan 
to decorate or remove decoration.* j

7. Do not come into the building - 
until your reservation time starts- 1 
you must be out of the building 
when your reservation time is up

8 The club house cannot be re 
served or used by any commercial 
paries wherrin advertising or 
selling of a product is the purpose 
of the meeting or for dancing

9. No furniture or equipment be
longing to the club house ran leave 
the building

10 A tee of $3 00 for Saturday 
afternoon. $10 00 for Sunday anil 
$3.50 for use of the club house 
after 10:00 p. m.. but not later 
than 12. midnight will be charged

11 It is strictly against the reg 
ulations to mar or deface the build
ing in any way

In the printing industry about 
82 per cent of all printed matter 
ia done by letterpress, 13 per cent 
by offset lithography and 5 per 
cent by gravure Silk screen prin' j 
ing is a rapidly growing process

The annual Texas Safety Con 
ference, which includes a sec ion 
on farm and ranch safety, will be 
held in Dallas at the Baker Hotel 
on March 28-27 The farm and 
ranch section meeting is set for 
2 p. m. on the 2«th The safety- 
record of agriculture needs a lot 
of improving and attendance at 
I hit meeting can help.

/ Srfe
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Every value-wise home-maker recognizes this 
winning combination You select foods of 
highest quality from a limitless selection And 
all of those first quality foods are priced to 
please even the modest budget. To make your 
shopping more thrifty and enjoyable, we give 
the "buying bonus" of S & 11 Green Stamps 
with every purchase. Shop from our complete 
selections of food and household needs— enjoy 
"Thrift with a Gift."

’•*»
m

4 $

B I S C U I T S
Gulf Stream 10 Oz Pkg
BREADED SHRIMP 39c
E & R 2 l.b Pkg
SLICED BACON ___ 89c
t! S Graded Choice Beef. L.b
LOIN STEAK . . 69c
U S Graded Choice Beef. Lb
ROUND ST E A K ___ 79c

Hormel Budget, Lb
SLICED BACON___ 29c
Kraft 8 Oz. Jar
(HEESE W H IZ........... 33c
l ’ S Graded Choice Beef Lb.
CLUB ST E A K ______ 69c
IV S Graded Choice Beef Lb
CHUCK RO AST___ 43c
Morton. 8 Oz Beef, Chicken, Turkey
MEAT PIES . . .  2 for 45c

Ballard or 
Pillsbury
CAN ......................

Dash 16 Oz. Can
DOG FOOD
Tabbv 16 Oz. Can
CAT FOOD.

46 Oz. Can
2 for 29c

2 for 25c

411 dub work ia the youth part 
of Agricultural Extension Service * 
educational program* 4-H club 
nv'mben learn to do by doing and 
their classrooms are the farms, 
r.inchaa and home» of Texas

A poultry disposal pit la not ex
pensive to construct II is a real 
labor saver and offers a simple 
solution to the problem of dispos
ing of dead bird* on the poultry 
farm It can alao he a mighty im 
portanl part of the farm * sanita
tion program

HillMMLome 10 Oz Pkg
CUT O K R A ................1.5c

S T R A W B E R R I E S  ■ ■
Fresh Pact 10 Oz. Pkg.

P E A S  10c
t. ~  _  . .  Comstock No. 2 Can

GRAPE J E L L Y ^ .... 35c ‘’KA( H WE MIX . . .  37c
Faultless. New Blue 12 Oz. Pkg Reg. 5c Pkg
STARCH ..............13c Cracker Jacks . .  6 for 25c
Ntblets 12 Oz. Can
CO RN.............................. 18c
Marv Kitchen 16 Oz Can
ROAST BEEF HASH 39c
Hunt's No 2*4 Can
PURPLE PLUMS . . .  25c
Reg. Size Pkg
KRAFT DINNER 17([
Libby's No. 2M» Can v  BABY MAGIC
SPICED PEACHES 39c

J  S|/p
VIENNA SAUSAGE 19 r
lobby's 16 Oz. Can \  37c
( HIM SPAGHETTI 3!V
Northern 150 Ct Roll
PAPER TOWELS . . .  20c
One-Wipe
DUST CLOTH...............69c
Reg Size
LIQUID J O Y .................31c

0

Colgate 50c Size

DENTAL CREAM 33c

Hl-C Orange Ade
Sturgeon Bay R. S. P. No. 303 Can

C H E R R I E S
PO SK& BEAKS

Marshall
No. 300 Can

3 for 25c

Ocean Spray No 300 Serve With Chicken
CRANBERRY SAUCE .  23c
Dry Bleach—Lg. Jar
PUREX.................................39c
2 1 -arge Boxes
T R E N D ................................39c
Giant Box
T R E N D ........... .....................49c

■ ,ii P rune -4 I »7 Bottle
I UI NE JUK !•: 29c
7 Minit 6 Oz. Pkg
FLUFFY FROSTING . . .  29c
Spaghetti 14 Oz. Cello Pkg.
SKINNER’S . . . . . . ...............25c
Marshall No 300 Golden
HOMINY 3 for-25c,
Hunt’s No 300 Tender Garden
P E A S ...........................17c

Hixon Lb. Rich in Flavor
CO FFEE.........................79c
Vel Vita No 2•* Can
PE A C H E S.................... 29c
Santa Rosa 46 Oz. Can
PINEAPPLE JUICE. . .  25c
Scott 1,000 Sheet Roll
TOILET TISSUE . 2 for 25c

Gladiola 10 Lb Bag '

F L O U R
Calif. Firm Heads Lb.

LETTUCE

Star Kist No. Vi Can Chunk Style
T U N A ....... ................. -35
Giant Box
WATER SOFTENER 43
Bayer 15c Box
A SP IR IN S.................. It
G olden West 10 Lb. Bag
FL O U R ............- 69c |

Texas Lg. Bunch
CARROTS____ ______ 7'/jC
Texas Firm Heads l.b.
CABBAG E.........................2c
Large Bunch
TURNIPS & T O P S___ 10c
Washington Del. Small, Fancy Lb.
APPLES ............................10c

Florida Red Lb
NEW POTATOES
Texas, Pint
STRAWBERRIES
I^irge Bunch
GREEN ONIONS
10 l.b. Rag
VIGORO___ a -

. . .

.... V

Ix>g Cabin. 24 Oz. Country Kitchens* R U P .............. 39c
Qt Bottle

SUPER MARKETS
_*U tip 7

Salad Bowl Pt
SALAD DRESSING___ 27c

* •
i o t i



Takesoff 
like you're wearing Spurs

f o r  Y O U . . . .
......and YOU

B E T T Y  JO  FONDY AND W ILLIAM
B BROWN T O  M ARRY MAY 30

Mr Jo« Fondy, 310 W Dickens 
j. jnnouncing the engagement anil
•nor oil thing marriage ol hu  dough
l»r Mis> Betty Jo Fondy. to Wil
liam Buford Brown of Slaton, ton
^  Mr jnd Mrs W. B. Brown. Syl- 
m ter, Tenaa.

The ceremony will be read in the
first Methodist Church Chapel on
May 3<> 6 P m- Wllh ,he IUv-
j  b Sharp officiating.

Miss Fondy is a graduating sen
ior in Slaton High School. The pros 
Metivr bridegroom ta a graduate of 
Sylvester High School and follow
ing two years in the U. S Navy 
he is now employed by the Santa 
ye Railway Co.

Mr and Mrs W. G. Klkins and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Rust visited re
cently with the Mel Thurmans at 
their cabin on the lake near Abi
lene

tFIfp A la to t i g> la tn n itr

Clubs

Casey Walling spent the week I J. B. Butler and S. O. Henry are 
end in Dublin visiting friends. | in Georgia to get a load of granite.

Mrs. J. J. Maxey, Society Editor Phone 200

f h *  Slaton, Tex., Statomi* Friday, March 16, 1956

Betty Jo Fondy

HAWAIIAN PRO G RA M  PRESEN TED  
AT SLATON GARDEN CLUB M EET

Slaton Garden Club met Wednes
day, March 7, in the home of Mrs 
H T. Swanner with Mrs. V. G. 
Browning and Mrs J. D. Holt as
co-hostesses.

Mr». W. B. Williams assisted by 
a guest, Mrs. Jim Barton of Amaril
lo, presented a program which 
featured Hawaii. Mrs. Williams 
made a trip to Hawaii last year 
and Mrs Barton was a recent resi
dent of eight months there.

Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Swanner. 
Mrs Barton, Mrs. Francis Ferry 
and another guest. Mrs. O. Z Ball 
modeled native clothes purchased 
in Hawaii They included the tea- 
timer, sarong, muumuus, holomuus 
and coolie suits.

Movies and Dances
Movies made by Mrs. Williams 

were shown and she also told of 
interesting experiences she had 
while on the islands and enroute. 
Mrs Barton entertained with sev
eral hula dances. She made a study 
of the dances while living in Ha
waii.

A floral arrangement of pink 
geraniums in a brass container was 
presented by Mrs. S G. Wilson 

A refreshment plate was served 
during the social hour and favors 
were baby orchids Mrs Williams 
had ordered from Hilo, Hawaii 

Officers Fleeted 
A short business meeting was 

held at which time the following 
officers were elected for the ensu
ing two years Mrs A. M Jackson, 
president. Mrs. E. R. Legg. 1st 
vice president. Mrs H G. Stokes, 
2nd vice president. Mrs Browning, 
secretary. Mrs. Jack Nowlin, treas
urer, Mrs. Clifford Young, parlia
mentarian; Mrs. Wilson, historian; 
Mrs. Holt, librarian; and reporter, 
Mrs Perry.

Those attending were Mesdames 
F. A Drewry, Young, Bruce Pcm- 
ber. Jackson, Nowlin, J. S. Ed
wards Jr., Troy Pickens, Wilson, 
Legg. Perry, Swanner. Williami. 
the guests. Mrs. Ball. Mrs. Barton, 
Mrs Wade Thompson, Mrs C. D. 
Marriott and the hostesses.

Spiritual Classics 
Study Continued 
By WSCS M onday

For the second study from “Five 
Spiritual Classics,'' the WSCS of 
the First Methodist Church met in 
the chapel Monday, March 12, with 
Mrs. A C. Burk, vice president, 
conducting the short business meet
ing.

Mrs. J. H Brewer was program 
leader for this lesson from "Imi
tation of Christ" with Psalms 43:3 
as a basis. Mrs. F. L Eltcrman sang 
verses of “Oh Love! How Deep, 
How Broad, How Bright," between 
each of the program parts present 
ed by Mrs. Brewer, Mrs. A. E. 
Whitehead, Mrs R H. Todd Sr . 
Mrs. Calvin Lamb and Mrs. M L 
German.

A devotion on prayer was 
brought by Mrs A. C. Burk Mrs 
Don Crow spoke on the authorship 
of the study. "Imitation of Christ." 
Closing prayer was by the Rev J 
B Sharp.

Mrs. J. E. Patterson. Jeanetta 
Patterson and Dale Bumbardncr 
of Big Spring visited recently with 
Mrs W. T Boatwright Mrs. Pat
terson is Mrs. Boatwright's daugh 
ter.

Mrs H. C. Gordon of Burleson 
visited last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs S. W Clark, and family. 
They both visited in Post with 
Mrs. Gordon's daughter. Mrs. W. L. 
Porterfield, and family.

JOYCE VOIGT CANDIDATE FOR 
‘NURSE OF YEAR’ IN GALVESTON

A Slaton girl. Miss Joyce Voigt, 
was honored recently when she 
was selected as a candidate for the 
“Nurse of the Year” honors from 
the University of Texas Medical 
Branch School of Nursing at Gal
veston Winner of the honor is to 
be announced later.

Joyce and three others were se
lected by the process of elemina 
tion by the students of this school 
and St Mary's School of Nursing.

Candidates must measure up to 
rigorous qualifications. She must 
be skilled in inter-personal rela
tionship and communication, pos
sess a high sense of moral, spiritual 
and esthetic values, be competent, 
have sufficient practice to assure 
safe performance and participate 
in social activities.

Joyce is a graduate of Slaton 
High School where she was a stu
dent council representative and 
president and vice president of 
the Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca Club. She attended the FHA 
convention during her junior and 
senior years

She acted in plays, was a mem 
ber of the assembly program com
mittee and belonged to a social 
club.

During the two years she attend
ed Texas Tech she was active in 
campus activities.

At the nursing school, she is 
president of the senior class, his
torical reporter, chairman of the

Miss Joyce Voigt
Handbook revisions committee and 
a member of the Regional Budget
committee.

Her classmates hail her as a 
“thorough and earnest worker and 
the patients love her " Joyce is the 
daughter of Mrs Ben Catching of 
335 W Panhandle

Berry Home Scene 
|T . E. L. Luncheon 
T hursday Noon

A covered dish luncheon and 
monthly business meeting was giv- 
pn in the Dudley Berry home 
Thursday, March 8, with Mrs. Ber
ry as hostess to the T E L. Class 
of the First Baptist Church

Mrs. E. M. Lott, president, pre
sided over the meeting The devo
tion, based on the 48th Psalm, was 
brought by Mrs. J. R. Robertson. 
Prayer was led by Mrs. L. T Ar
thur.

The closing prayer was led by 
Mrs. Effie Privett. Twelve mem
bers and nine visitors were pres
ent.

l/egionnaires Have 
A nnual B irthday 
D inner M onday

Complimenting the American Le
gion on their 37th birthday, the an
nual birthday party and buffet din
ner was given with the Auxiliary 
as hostesses Monday evening. 
March 12. About 75 to 80 person 
attended this meeting held in the 
Clubhouse.

Commander Howard Carlson cut 
the birthday cake. Highlight of the 
evening was a talk by Thomas 
Clinton, past commander of Lub
bock. Others on program were Tra
cy Crawford, who gave his prue 
winning oration, and Mrs Virgie 
Hunter, in her impersonation of 
Minnie Pearl.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Mike Fry, district auxiliary presi
dent, of Lubbock, District Legion 
Commander Liner of Seminole; 
Mrs Cline, president Lubbock aux
iliary and eight members from this 
organization; and Post Command
er Head of Lubbock and five Lub
bock Legionnaires.

STANLEY-ASH 
W EDDING DATE 
IS M ARCH 24

Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage of | 
their daughter. Minnie Lou. to | 
Johnny Ray Ash of Slaton is being 
made by Mr and Mrs. O. J Stan
ley. Rt 2. Tahoka He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. John Ash of Des 
demons, Texas

The ceremony will be read at 7 
p m., Saturday, March 24. in the 
Grassland Church of Christ.

Miss Stanley is a graduate of Ta 
hoka High School and Abilene 
Christian College. She is teaching 
fifth grade at West Ward in Sla 
ton. The prospective bridegroom 
is a graduate of Desdemona High 
School and Ranger Junior College 
He is an employee of the Santa Fc 
Railway Co.

SI 7.95

Dor* lo b* exotic? Then you'll 
love this JOHNNYE JR gold 
moiok printed cotton that literolly 
whispers excitement and intrigue!
The boned and lined 
figure-forming bodice it 
scalloped with rhinestone- 
studded cotton satin that 
matches the reversible stole 
which con go stole-fashion or os a 
jodet Wear it for sunning or evening . 
wash it ond never iron! In brown. Blue or 
Green; sires 7 to 17.

$ 15,000°°
Come try it  —and you're in BDICKS THRIIL A MINUTE CLUB

T he THKLU begin In the first sixty seconds — and 
from then on they come in clusters.

Right off, you feel the stepped-up getaway in Buick’s 
new  Variable Pitch Dynaflow* — a blazing new take-off 
even before you switch the pitch.
Because now—right in the topmost inch of pedal travel 
— right where you do most of your driving — right 
in the fuel-saving economy range -  you're moving 
with a solid new "take-hold’* getaway tliat’s brisk and 
blessedly smooth.
T hen  you double the thrill.
For when you want to pass—or climb—or get out of 
a tight spot fast — you floor the pedal and switch the

Kitch. That brings you an absolutely smooth hurst of 
ill-power go-ahead on the split second—and it’s the 

Boa rest thing to soaring flight yc*t.
IF* a double-barreled package of excitement - and its 
taamed with the most powerful V8 engine in Buick 
history—a 822-cubic-inch engine with no less than 
9.5 to  1 conyrrssion in every Century, St ru t  and 
R u u u u f m

All that would seem like thrill enough-hut you'll find 
you’ve hardly scratched the surface.
You’ll find yourself glowing all over from the sweet and 
level buoyancy of Buick’s great new ride.

You'll feel a serene satisfaction from the way this trim 
beauty handles and corners and tracks to the road with 
the truest sense of direction yet.

And certainly you'll have to feel the good feeling tliat's 
yours just from bossing this big and brawny and beau
tifully sculptured automobile tliat's like a thing alive, 
and impeccably obedient.

W e’d like you to know and feel all this firsthand just 
by try ing out a new Buick. That's all you do to join 
Buick's Thrill A Minute Club.
Why not become a member in good sitting today? 
And when you do, we have some big thrill news <* 
prices, too.

•Sru- Ai/t.in. r.f Variable Fitch ¡\naftou- it the <mly Pvmfl.<w 
ptiuk ImtUt t lay .  It it ttm danl cm fi.mrfm.uter, Su,m  end 
Century-opt*. ’*1 at mortal rsiru coat on the SpmSef

That’s what T-V stamp 
merchants have given to YOU 
since May 19, 1955. That’s 
what T-V stamp merchants 
have increased the buying 
power of Slaton people 
in their short ten months 
of operation. $15,000.00 money 
to buy the things you need 
and want money for 
groceries, clothes, furniture, 
drugs, gasoline, car repairs, 
notions money for 
fishing rods, guns, water skis, 
boats, motors money for 
your leisure- money 
for your pleasure . . . 
that’s what you get 
when you trade with your 
Town Value stamp merchant.WILLIAMS BUICK CO.

RfgbUi tod  Lynn SU Phoo€ 787

...AND YOU

• H O Y T 'S

• W A L T O N  D R U G

• W E B B 'S  D R Y  G O O D S

• T E A G U E  D R U G  STO R E

• T H O M P SO N  F U R N IT U R E

• B E N  F R A N K L IN  V A R IE T Y

• O. 1. B A L L  A N D  C O M P A N Y

• W IL L IA M S  B U IC K  C O M P A N Y

• B A L G U L F  S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N

• JO H N  C. C H A M P IO N  J E W E L R Y

• O 'C O N N E R  G R O C E R Y

• L A S A T E R  H O F F M A N  H A R D W A R E

• S A N D E R S  G R O C E R Y  A M A R K E T

• S L A T O N  H A R D W A R E

• TH E  M O D E L  G R O C E R Y

• M cW i l l i a m s  d r y  g o o d s

• B E R K L E Y  A N D  -H AD D O C K  G R O C E R Y  A  M A R K E T



S E C O N D  C A L L ! F O R M E R L Y  C L A Y  O A T E S  D E P T  S T O R E  ¡ " " g g g j g  
M O S T  T E R R I F I C  S A V I N G S  E V E N T  D U R I N G  O U R  BOniY! HURRY!

hiEN S DREGS SUITS
A ll Sizos. A ll Color*, A ll Style* 
Single Breasted 
Doubt* Breasted 
A t  Low  a* ............

ili D .^ .SLS
Expensive Styles and 
F a b r i c * ,  A ll Color*
Now S a l*  Priced 
D u ring  Tbit Event 
A s  Low  as

i. lilt  H t U  liUOUS
Msev Fabric-». Pattern», filler», a* l.«m a*

M »pr S|v|** and KaHrirs, S u rii'ffd  as l ow as

¿R L ?D R E S S E S
Reandfnl Stvl«*» and Fabric-» as La* a»

STORE CLOSED FRIDAY
MARKING P9ICF«; DOWN’ WAIT!

\ H

WOMEN’S FIRE COATS
1 0 0 %  Wool Pbbrict, 

or Full Length 
A ll Stylet and Color* 
Bankrupt Sale Priced 
A *  Low  as

m /iiiü i $ hwE SUITS
NOW THAT THE 

ROADS ARE SAFE TO 
TRAVEL AND YOU MAY COME 
IN FROM NEAR AND FAR WE

_____ URGE YOU TO COME IN AND SHOP OUR
BANKRUPT STOCK SALE FOR REAL BARGAINS OF A LIFE TIME!

We A dded M any Item» of E xtra Special Surplus Stock Purchase» Bought Very 
Cheap to O ffer You Many More T errific  S a v i n g s .  “ Seeing Is Believing!” 
Se'ection* Are Large! Savings Are G rea t! H urry! H urry! H urry!

I S A L E  S T A R T S  9  A . M .  S H A R P !

1 0 0 %  Wool Fabric, 
Nationally Famous 
M ust Be Sacrificed 
Du ring  This Sale 
A s  Low at

I WOMEN’S BELTS
Fine- Quality. Man* Style*», bankrupt Priced at

IWOMEN’S GIRDLES
Fine Duality. Famous Brand. Sacrificed a* low  a»

IYL0N HOSE
.%ll Women'» Sin*». Color». N'ow Reduced to On|v

STORE CLOSED FRIDAY
P R E P A R IN G  FO R  SAT E! W A IT !

S A T U R D A Y .  M A R C H  17th
£ym /m m r/CAuysMMû • sp ^m m u M /m sm *

C H IL D R E N  S S A N D A L S  
Sale Priced a« Low as

C H IL D R E N  S SH O ES
Special Group Sacrificed

I mm
C O W B O Y  BO OTS

Children 's 3’ j to 6 as Low as

f > H  M E N  S F IN E  T IE S
O Q  Bankrupt Sale Priced as Low as

M E N 'S  T -SH IR T S
Sacrificed Du ring  This Sale at

M c N  S D R E a S  SH O ES
Expensive Brandt as Low at

B O Y S ' F IN E  SH O ES
High Top Styles Sacrificed at

M L N  S B A L L  C A P S
Sale Priced as Low  as

E N N IS  SH O ES
Man's an ! Bovs' Sixes at Only

>  ' W  V- ’• .
W O M E N  S F IN E  SH O ES

Some Sacrificed as Low as
de.»'S JAC <E TS

Big Selection Sacrificed at
M E N 'S  W O R K  H A T S

Group of Straws at Only

M E N 'S  S T R E T C H  SO X
Good Quality Nylons at Only

M E N 'S  O E N IM  J E A N S
Some Sacrificed as Low  as

M E N  S U N D E R S H IR T S
Combed Cotton Reduced to

M E N 'S  SP O R T  S H IR T S
Sale Price Now as Low  as

M E N  S D R E SS  B E L T S
Bankrupt Sale Priced at

M E N 'S  D R E SS  P A N T S
Sale Priced as Low as

M E N 'S  D R E S S  SOX
Now Sacrificed at Only

M E N  S D R E SS  H A T S
Bankrupt Sale Priced at

, «HEN'S O K ta S  arttR IS
Now Sacrificed as Low as

|M EH S L t t  RIDERS
Sites 3® to 48 Only, Now

IvtfcN S W O RK  SOX
Bankrupt Sale Priced at Only

I INE Q U A L IT Y  SH E E T S
Size 81 i 99 Sacrificed at

.  . IV  , i . C  j f ' . L r t J j

‘-'ull Size, Now as Low as

F IN E  d A T H  C L O T H S
Sacrificed Now as Low as

F L U F F Y  P IL L O W S
Bankrupt Sal# Priced at Only

B O Y S ' SP O R T  C O A T S
Reduced to Go. as Low as

B O Y S ' D R E S S  SU IT S
Big Selection Now  as Low  as

B O Y S ' B O X E R  S H O R T S
F in * Quality, A ll Sizes, at Only

B O Y S ' U N D E R S H IR T S
Bankrupt Sa l* Priced at Only

B O Y S ' W E S T E R N  H A T S
Sacrificed Now at Th is Low

Here Are Quoted Just a cr*i I tens Picked at Random and Sale Prces—  one— 3c Am azed
SAVINGS FOt THE r»m oF f «m |! y

M EN S HANDKERCHIEFS J  t
O n * of Hundreds of Savings '  
Now Being Sacrificed at Only

c
WOMEN'S BLOUSES
Assorted Fabrics, Styles and Colors 
Bankrupt Sal* Priced at Low as 66T
Choice of Half and Full Slips i 
Sacrificed Now at This Low, Low  Y88T

tell 8 fêle of woe to price* here
at the Bargains Not Mentioned Here!

It Will Pay to Come

G R E A T E S T  S A L E  IN S L A T O N

MAKE NO MISTAKE ..  LOOK . Jit THE SIGNS

BANKRUPT STOCK SALE
FORMERLY. . .

C la u . D a t e s  „
S l a t o n , T e x a s

HOYS’ POLO SHIRTS
Just One of M any B ig Reductions 
Bankrupt Sale Priced at Low as

LJOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Big Selection in Assorted Styles 
Now Being Sacrificed at Only

Women’s House Dresses
In A ll Sites, M any Styles and Colors 
Sensationally Reduced as Low  a* ___

L A T O N ’S G R E A T E S T  E V E N
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bum ptrt or doors (»so 

rtsoy svoro dsn ts d or crumyfod) 
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BOWNDS BODY SHOP
100 S. 9th Phone 544

From where 1 sit ... hy J o e  M arsh

Information 
'On The Line'

landle Grigsby apent the work 
end visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs A H Grigsby. He attends 
ACC in Abilene Also visiting in 
their home on Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Pat Barnards of Lub
bock.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Dowell and i 
Paulette and Sharon Koyd will 
.spend this week end in Aitus, I 
Okla. visiting Lt and Mrs Thomaa j 
L. Hodges and baby Mrs Hodges I 
is the daughter of the Dowella.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Davis, Mr. arxi 
Mrs Ellon Weaver and Mr. and 
Mr*. Floyd Tidwell attended a 
Westerners Square Dance in San 
Angelo last Saturday night.

Monday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs S. W. Clark were Mr \ 
Clark's mother, Mrs, Carl Clark,; 
and two sisters, Mrs Harold Voss j 
and Miss Thelma Clark, all of Post

Mrs. Wayne Lamb spent from 
Wednesday of last week until Sun j 
day in Waynoka, Okla. visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs C W Young 
The Youngs had been \m ting in 
Slaton and she went home with 
them.

Dr and Mrs. Richard Vardy of 
Ft. Worth visited last week end 
with Mr and Mrs Lee Vardy and 
Mrs J E. Farley Also visiting 
during the week end were Mr and 
Mr*. Jimmie Richardson of Dallas

I Carol Jean Cartwright accotn 
j pamed her uncle and aunt, Mr and 

Mrs Clifford Kitchena, of Here
ford to Crane last week end to vis
it Mr. and Mrs C. L. Kitchens.

Sell it with a Want 
Ad.

I was reading the other dav 
how a pernon (an get all aorta of 
thinga juKl by dialing a number 
m  hi« telephone.

la New York you can get the 
time, the weather, or a prayer. 
In Philadelphia it V the stork re
ports. In Ronton a voire tell« bird 
watcher* what’s to he watched 
in the park.

Over In Europe, they go fur
ther. Vienna offer* a five minute 
fairy tale for kid* In Switaer- 
land you ran get the new* in any 
of three language«. And a couple 

'  of piare« have "talking menu»" 
for disparate houaeesives.

From where I ait, it doesn't 
matter if idaai are put out by 
telephone, throogt editorial*, or 
in perKon-ar long aa we ran take 
them or leave them. 1 happen to 
like a glass, of beer with my sup
per Yo* may prefer roffee, tea or 
lira nr h water. Well, there’« no 
harm in ‘li«lmmii” to another*« 
opinion» . .  bat if he nhould try 
to farce them on you. It’s always 
an American's privilege to sim
ply ' hang opT

¿y
C o p y r ig h t, 1936, U n ite d  Supm* H re w rr t Fou n da tion

Your Reddy Kilowatt 
Electric Appliance 

Dealers

Of Slaton Are:

"Ye*, clothes that are dried in an electric cMhe* 
dryer look much better than line-dried clothes be
came you eliminate clothespin corners. \ou do 
away with outside dirt and dusl. too, and your 
clothe* are soft and fluffs instead rf being wind
blown or stiff as a board

"We save a lot of monev with our electric chiihrs 
dryer For example. ihe children used to nrrd 
several pair» of pajamas, where now two will do 
nicely " So many clothes can be worn again right 
after drying, without ironing, in many caws, and 
trsii have shown that ctolhes will last as much as 
yy» longer when they are dried electrically

"I really en)oy my electng washer end oryer, as 
well as a dependable supply of hoi walrt from the 
electric water healer." Plan now lo build an all
ele» trie home laundry with a washer, rlorhes dryer, 
and elertric walrr healer You’ll have heller washes, 
and more lime for your family, as Mrs. Srmponei doe*

HOME FURNITURE
Your G. E Appliance Dealer

215 W Lubbock Phone 9

SLATON HARDWARE
Your Kelvinator Appliance Dealer 

Next to the Bank

BAIR AUTO STORE
Your RCA and Whirlpool Dealer 

146 W Garza Phone 443

SELF FURNITURE
Maytag Appliance«

235 W. Garza Phone 584

THOMPSON FURNITURE
Frigidaire Dealer

160 Texas Ave. Phone 770

When in Slaton It’s

HOYT’S
Bendix and Norge Dealer

140 N. 9th St. Phone 49

C & W FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Your THOR Appliance Dealer 

110 Texas Ave. Phone 757

C. & W. Announce»
W inners in Contosf
To Ñamo "Cuto K id "

Mr* D K Johnson won a 16 x
20 inch brush oil portrait of her 
four year old daughter, Christie, in 
“The Cult* Kid Contest' held at 
C 4 W. Furniture and Appliance 
Store in Slaton The first place oil 
portrait is valued at $100.

Second prize, consisting of an 11 
x 14 oil portrait went lo A. J. 
Hoover. The second prize is val
ued at $20.

A $12, 8 x 10 oil portrait went to 
Kay Miller for third ptiae.

Mrs J. W. Martindale won the 
fourth prize which consisted of an 
$8. 8 x 10 sepia portrait.

Fifth prize, consisting of a $7, 8 
x 10 black and white portrait was 
presented to Mrs W. J Starks

A few calendars and picture» 
haven't been picked up by the 
mothers of the children whuoe pic
tures were taken, according lo 
Charbe Smith at C & W Furniture.

Mrs Ava Gibbs of Oelwein, Iowa Mr and Mr» Bob ClodfeP'. «nd 
visit d last week with Mr and children attended funeral »ervicea
Mrs Martin Collins Mrs Collins for Mrs Clodfelter's grandfather, 
is Mrs Gibbs' niece. T N Baxter, in Tulia last Friday.

Mr and Mr», Jim Gentry and The safest place to fly a kite ia 
Mr and Mrs. J K Childress spent an open field or pasture. There 'Jie 
Sunday in Spur visiting Mr. and danger from power lines and traf- 
Mi*. C. A McNeece and children fic hazards are no problem.

“Want your clothes 
to look better?

Then you need an

ELECTRIC,
ClotitcA Dru|&t!

says Mrs. W. H. Simpson, Jr.
715 W. MISSISSIPPI STREET 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

PUBLIC SERVICE
c e s a r  a n  V

LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE
You Can Be SURE . . .  If It’s WESTINGHOUSE 

157 W. Lubbock Phone 699

^ M a r c h * l 6 , w T “ *

•nil Mr' w T D,vU ■n<, 
■ren 'l*'1"  ,he * erk end
-to, N Me*

, v I »tell M.o. and 
• fli.Iv' White »pent the week 

i.otiti- 1 "'I visiting Mr and 
“  r ,nf Ethridge and children 
* Ethridge is the daughter of 
, Rams ___

u, end Mrs B B Green and 
" h„v clay *isited in Plainview

*unc«Y *,th Mr Gro'*n * brolh
jtme» Green, and family.

• Mrs K R Legg and her nephew. 
Jed Robinson Jr. spent Sunday in 

i San Angelo visiting another neph 
j ew, Lerue Robison, Mrs Robinson 
| »nd new baby

Guests in the home of Mr. amt 
Mrs. Jam: » Cole last Sunday were 
Mrs. Cole's molher, Mrs. J W 
Dixon, and her brother, Bill Dixon, 
and family of Post

Mr and Mrs M A. Cagle of Jay 
ton visited last week with Mr and 
Mrs M F.. Cagle and Susan Mrs 
M K Cagle has been confined to 
her home with pneumonia

H

■ ■

F'otary Club Has 
Hawaiian Program
"t Thursday Meet

Mrs Webber Williams showed 
Ihe Rotary Club movies, taken on 
her recent trip to Hawaii, at the 
luncheon meeting of the club on 
Thursday of last week. She also 
narrated the films as they were 
shown

Three Hawaiian dances were al-> 
so presented by Mrs Jimmie Bar ' 
ton of Amarillo She is Ihe former '■ 
Shirley Hall, daughter of Mi and 
Mrs. O. Z. Ball of Slaton

A song in keeping with the Ha i 
wauan theme was presented by 
Mrs M G. Davis.

Mrs O Z Ball. Mrs Barton 
Mrs Williams, and Mrs Davis all I 
wore authentic costumes to further j 
carry out the Hawaiian motif.

Changes in the poultry industry require 
the utmost efficiency in hens kept for egg 
production. With feed making up about two 
thirds of the cost of egg production, the feed 
cost per dozen eggs is the most important 
measure of efficiency. The DeKalb White Egg 
Chix with their high persistent rate of lay 
and their low death loss have a bred-in effic
iency which assists in making a profit whether 
the egg price is high or low. With higher egg 
prices predicted for next fall, you should be 
glad that you ordered DeKalb Chix now from 
Huser Hatchery.

■ ■

H
H
H
H
■ ■

HUSER HATCHERY
310 South 9th St. Phone 224

I  Slaton, Texas

Last Rites Held 
ror Mrs. Yates

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church of Slaton for Mrs. Charles 
B. Yates, 62, who died Tuesday in j 
Mercy Hospital.

Services were conducted by the j 
Rev J T Bolding, pastor of the j 
church at j  p. m. Burial was in j 
Englewood Cemetery under the di-1 
reetion of Williams Funeral Home | 
of Slaton

A pioneer resident of the com
munity, Mrs Yates had lived here 
with her husband for 44 years He 
is constable of precinct 2 and has 
been a police oflicer here during 
most of the time the couple has 
lived here.

She is survived by her husband; 
.hree daughters, Mrs. Frances 
Uaught, Houston; Mrs. Corene Har
vey, Lubbock, and Mrs. Leona Bur
leson, Slaton, one son, C. D. of 
Houston .three sisters, Mrs. Edna 
Brooks, Houston; Mrs. Jewel lial 1 
lan. Ft Wurth, and Mrs. Katie 
Standefer, Lamesa. a brother. Jesse 
Brasfield, Slaton; 10 grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren.

Mrs B. B. Clack and Mrs. J. B 
Clack attended the Associational 
Sunday School Meeting at the Trin
ity Biptist Church in Lubbock 
Monday night.

W a n t  S o t  G i t  R i i u l t s

f f ’o »!**<«’ •
» o  r r l r f c  

» /  » » I W •
H M  » I %».’»  * 1 1 *  *  •_

.  MANAGES HONORED — Brig Gen Lewi. S
pm enu °* ‘1* T*l V  M,j iUrT Dwtrirt, U pictured here aa h.
lanfnrH Army of Achievement to Vernon T
J H iv’llC r*^ m*n* P r °J th« Texae Presa Aaaociation. Lt. Gen 
H ouat^^C om m andin* General of the Fourth Army at Fort Sarr 
of G ^ ,m r ^ V , '^ '* d|»U‘a H *»» presented in the offir,
n o m £  C C ^  ' r u n  i “**":, tho~  P "~ « t w«* Coli n o a i  u  ureen, TMD Executive Officer: Oil n«viH P

Army Advisor for Texas Reserve«' and Chariea A r-,, ,
eootnl u tiiie»|AU,tin A{n*r,can S u teeiuan. Sanford waa honored for 

*«*"«* own time and effort to a publicity camT.lpT pro 
’T r  k.™ 7 r V  °*V *" S..d ftenerel (? r ifC

i-s js  K S ~ s a s s .,i:,sr!£ r ?  z r x
•B tSS t£L !fgs*,,10 R- -  r™™» - j  £

AN D  AW AY IT W EN T !—Chicago Isn’t known as th« "Windy
City” fur nothing Ulysses Butler, Chicago cob driver, looks down 

at the hood which was blown off his cab in high winds

-W ant Ads Get Results-

sm roue 
Moot KXOWSrt
AmiANCt M A IO



' »LATONlT* staff PHOTO'
BIG UNDERTAKING NEARLY COMPLETED— Mrs J E Gray 
is shown above as she is making a cutwork linen table cloth. 
This project, started several years ago. is near completion. 
According to Mrs Gray, about the only tune she works on 
the cloth now is during TV commercials.

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

A Strawberry Pie that it easily 
prepared and real, real good may 
be bad by using this recipe given 
by Mrs. J. E. Gray as the recipe of 
the week

Strawberry Icebox Pie 
20 marshmallows 
1 box frozen strawberries 
1 cup whipping cream

Vanilla wafer or graham crack
er crust

Method Place marshmallows in 
top of double boiler and melt. Stir 
in partially thawed strawberries 
and cool in refrigerator. W hip! 
cream and fuld into other mixture, i 
Place in crumb crust and chill be-,

fore serving. This makes 1 thick
pie

Krai cd at Tenon
Mrs. Gray, who was Kaye Bowen 

before her marriage, was reared at 
Texon, a small town 86 miles west1 
of San Angelo and went to Keagaa 
High School, a consolidated school 
near Texon This is where she met 
her husband The first Uine Mr 
Gray saw his wife they were play-i 
ing baseball and be tells her she1 
ceuldn t bat worth a •‘hoot."

The couple were married in 1941 
and moved to Slaton in November 
of 1945 They have always been in ! 
terested in all type* of sports and j 
Kaye laughingly says they have 
spent their married life either on 
the way to a ballgame. at a ball- 
game or on the way home from a 
ballgame

At the present Faye is learning 
to play golf and has fun st that 
for a hobby They love to play min
iature golf and to howl. Last yesr 
Jay worked with the Dodgers In 
the local Little League as manag 
er. Faye says they have especial 
ly locked forward to the boys' vis
its this winter

Works is  Church
The Grays are charter members 

of the Westview Baptist Church 
They are active members and work 
in the same department of Sunday 
School Kaye is s teacher of the 
13 year old girls’ class in the In
termediate department and Jay is 
superintendent of this department

She is secretary and treasurer of 
the WMS and a group captain in 
training union. In her spare time 
she likes to sew. although she does 
n't sew as much as she has in the 
past.

Mr and Mrs Jim Sain and Kay- 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in Amarillo visiting the Sains' 
daughter. Mrs L. D Splawn, and 
family Mrs. Splawn and the chil
dren returned home with them for 
a visit

Society
fie Slaton I ox jla to n ita  Friday Morch 16, 1956

INVESTITURE CEREMONY HELD BY 
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 6 THURSDAY

As the girls of Girl Scout Troop! 
6 formed s semi circle around a j 
candle-lighted table, Mrs W L 
Roche gsve a brief history of Girl 
Scouting at the Investiture Cere
mony held by this troop Thursday. 
March 8. st the Scout Hall.

The girls gsve the Girl Scout 
slogan, motto and laws Melva Wall, 
Majone Baxley and Carolyn New
comb gave the Girl Scout promise 
and received their G- S. pins from 
Mrs. Alton Meeks.

Melva Wall also received her 
Brownie Wings. Mrs Meeks ex
plained the meaning of each of the 
insignia and where they are to be 
worn on the uniform.

“Lily of the Valley" had been se 
lected by the girls as their troop 
crest and each girl received a 
crest and membership stars. These 
stars are given for each yesr of 
scouting completed

Those receiving three stars were 
Nancy Nell Anderson, Janet Mar 
tin, Rena McCann, Margaret Meeks, 
Areta Privett, Nancy Rakes and 
Yundie Roche Melva Wall received 
two stars and Carol Jean Richmond 
is entitled to two stars but was not 
present to receive them 

Ten mothers, three fathers and 
several brothers were present for 
the service.

At the regular meeting Thurs
day afternoon, the girls cleaned 
ihe hall and practiced for the pro-1 
gram Janet Martin, hostess, served I

Local Women to 
Attend Conference 
Guild Meeting

Mrs Ray Conner, president of 
the local Wesleyan Service Guild, 
and Mra. K A Drewry are plan
ning to attend the Northwest Tex 
as Methodist Conference Wesleyan 
Service Guild meeting in Lubbock 
March 17-18 at the First Metho
dist Church.

Major Item of business will be 
the election of new officers Sunday 
morning. Miss Dorothy Little, dea
coness in charge of Houchen Set
tlement and Day Nursery. El Paso, 
and Mrs. Harold Soulen of Hutchin
son, Kan., vice president of South 
Central Jurisdiction Methodist 
WSCS, will be the featured speak
ers.

Miss Little will show slides fol
lowing the Saturday evening ses
sion and will speak on “Out
stretched Hands" Sunday morning. 
Mrs Soulen will speak Saturday 
night and Sunday afternoon.

Registration will begin at 3 p m 
Saturday. Mrs Conner says they 
expect more to attend from Slaton, 
esecially on Sunday.

cokes, fudge and divinity candy. 
Mrs B. C. Martin was a visitor. 
Mrs. Alton Meeks and Mrs. W. L
Roche are leaders.

GRACE MISSION 
WORKERS LESSON 
ON HOLY SPIRIT

Grace Mission Workers of the
Grace Lutheran Church met at the 
Parish Hall Thursday evening, 
March 8, for their monthly meet
ing

The meeting was opened with a 
hymn "God Will Take Care of 
You " The devotion was given by 
Mrs. Robert Schneider. "God and 
the Holy Spirit" was the topic for 
the Bible study given by Mrs El
sie Camden Mrs Wallace Becker 
brought a topic also.

Following a closing prayer and 
a business meeting, refreshments 
were served to 19 members ani 
the pastor, the Rev. H. F. Treptow.

Hostesses were Mrs Arthur 
Stolle and Mrs Walter Stolle.

RAINBOWS MEET 
MONDAY NIGHT

Monday. March 12, Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls met in the Ms 
sonic Hall for a regular meeting 
Patsy Hogue presided

Jack Smith was elected as Rain
bow "Dad ” The girls voted to at
tend the First Methodist Church 
April 8 to observe the anniversary 
of their organization. Plans were 
also discussed for the fiesta, which 
is sponsored each year by the Eas
tern Star with money being used 
to send the girls to Grand As
sembly.

At the next meeting on March 
26, Mrs A. J. Tinnin of Ralls, 
Grand Visitor, will be present. 
There will be an initiation cere
mony also. Mrs. W. R. Lovett an
nounces a practice period at 9:30 
a. m Saturday, March 24

Mrs. Wayne Lamb 
Honored With 
Birthday Dinner

A surprise birthday dinner was 
given complimenting Mrs. Wayne 
Lamb Wednesday March 7, in the 
home of Mrs. B. W. Jones with 
Mrs. Jones, her daughter, Dorothy, 
and her niece, Mcddy, as hostess
es

Guests were the honoree and her 
husband, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Young of Waynoka, Okla 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. N. 
\s Kicker, an uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Ricker, Jerry and 
Judy and Miss Kay Woodie, all of 
Lubbock, her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Collins Jr. and 
Shelley of Eloydada.

in  y o u r  
kind, o f  
d r iv in g  !

Y »u ¡ret hors*'t><iww th a t makes horte ten»* in
Ford’s new 225-h.p. V-8. Tbs purpose oi this 
new horsepower is more tonptf . . . more rotat
ing power to turn the wheel* of your .rar. With 
more tor qua you get greater response—quick«* 
getaw ay, swifter passing power. You'll find it 
the silkiest, quietest, thrillingest engine you 
eeeg commanded You get top performance for 

kind of driving!

This new 225-h.p. Thunderbird V-8 engine 
has a displacement of 312 cu. in.—which makes 
it the bujQtst engine by far in the low-price field. 
And it is available in all Fnrdomatir Fair lanes 
and Station Wagons, at slight extra cost.

Equally important, these new 225-h.p. en
gines are rolling off of Ford's production line 
wnr. So plan to see your Ford Dealer soon. 
He'll be glad to show you why you get more 
GO for your dough in a Ford V-8!

Come in 
and well prove that 

you get more GO far your
dough in a Ford V-8

SLATON MOTOR CO.
ISO West Lynn

GREAT TV, FORD THIATRC, CHANNEL I t , * 3 0  FJ0L. TUESDAY
1»

WORK ON EASTER 
BASKETS BEGUN 
BY TROOP 9

Brownie Troop 9. sponsored by 
the Slatonite. met Thursday, March 
8, at the Girl Scout House. The 
girls started making Easter has 
kets that they will work on for the 
next two weeks.

Those attending were Betty Ann 
Bridges, Joan Claiborne, Judy Daw
son, Shirley Hodges, Nancy Mc- 
Sween, Patricia Kackler, Deborah 
Scott, Cindy Sherwood, Cindy 
Spikes, Carol Ann Todd, Kay Sim
mons. Kay Tomlinson and Nanci 
Lou Walton.

The leaders are Mrs Kenneth 
Rarkler and Mrs R. G. Hodges.

W * N 1  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

Not Closing 
Just

Remodeling
We Have Moved
Our Stock to the 
Rear of the Store 

Come in
The Front Door 

Or
The Alley Door

P-TA Elects New  
Officers March 6

West Ward Parent Teacher As
aociation met Tuesday, March 6, 
in the High achool library preced 
mg the operetta for a short busi
ness session and election of offic
ers. Mrs G. W. Privett, president, 
presided

New officers elected were Mrs 
R. E. Ayers, president, Mrs. Cecil 
Scott. 1st vice president; Mr*. H. B 
Ranks, 2nd vice president; Mr» R 
W. Coffee, corresponding aecre 
tary; Mrs. Roy Saage, recording 
secretary; and Mrs. John E. Mor 
ris, treasurer.

A diatrict P TA convention will 
be held in Lubbock April 10-11 and 
all who can attend were elected as 
delegates to the convention.

The next meeting of the P-TA 
will he April 9, at 7 45 p m. In 
the West Ward Auditorium. Mrs 
Bill Whitley'* room won the room 
count.

Teaches Lesson at 
Lottie Moon Circle

“Christian Education » „  ,, 
subject studied by the Loti,, Mo™ 
Circle of the First Bapnst , h 
•i their meeting Monday. MJr, h ,7 

the home of Mrs J R H)b*  
n. Mra. R. L. Smith was the pr#. 

gram leader.
Following the rengnation J 
rs. J II. Teague Jr as Cirt 

chairman. Mr». Fannie r  itterai 
was elected to (ill her term u 
Teague is confined to t>er h*. 
because of a broken limb Mrs?] 
W. Jennings was elected as 
chairman.

Mrs C. D. Willis led the clc 
prayer.

Refreshments were served 
Mcsdames Ed Meyers. Willis, ( 
Young. E. L Norris, Tty m 
J. A Douglas, Patterson, Smi 
Jennings and Robertson

AUXILIARY 
MEETS IN C. L. 
PACK HOME

Presbyterian Women's Auxiliary 
met Monday, Feb. 27. in the home 

[of Mrs. C. L. Pack with 11 mem
bers and three guests present. 
Guests were Mrs W D Walston. 
Mrs Cliff» rd Jones and Mrs. John 
nie Shelton.

Mra. R D Hickman, president, 
presided over the short business 
session.

Mrs H E. Anderson led the 
Bible study taken from Ephesians 
and used as her subject “Way of
Divine Purpose." She brought out 
the fact that the way of divine pur 
pose is as modern as today's news 
!'•■!'< r

"Your Attitude Is Showing" was 
the title o( the program led by Mrs 
Hickman. Topics discussed dealt 
with the need to help children feel 
not only loved but wanted and 
needed, getting the child to say 
“I am sorry," talking before the 
children and intense and narrow 
family loyalties.

The hostess served a refresh 
ment plate.

MISSION LESSON 
STUDIED BY 
BUSINESS WOMEN

Mrs Dudley Bern was __ 
when the Business Women's 0 
of the First Baptist Church met 
her home Thursday evening. Mar 
8.

The devotion was brought 
Mrs J T. Bolding with Mr» Fi 
nie Patterson leading the openiai 
prayer Mrs. Fred Stottlemire 1« 
the program on state missions Shi 
was assisted by Mrs Berry aw 
Mrs. T. E. McClanahan.

Thursday, April 12. the cird 
will met in the home of Mrs E. I 
Burns at 8 p. m 

Those present were Mesda 
Patterson, Bolding, I.ylc St 
mire, Burns. McClanahan and 
Eula Fcrril

Fiv

Stott!

D em onstration of 
Cookie M aking 
Given a t HD Club

Wednesday, March 7, the Slaton 
Home Demonstration Club met at 
the Clubhouse for their regular 
meeting with Mrs. George Evans 
and Mrs. Carter Shaw as cohost- 
esses

Mrs Evans gave a demonstra
tion on making and baking cook 
ies.

Those attending were Mesdames 
C. W. Jennings. Cleta Young. E. E 
Wilson, T. G McEver, E. W. Stokes 
K. C. Hall. Lee Linimer, Dclma 
Hodge

Mesdames Cecil Long, Robert 
Meeks, T. A Johnson, M L. Aber 
nathy, W. A. Cook, Alton Meeks 
George Evans and one guest, San 
dra Long.

The next meeting will be March 
21 at the Clubhouse.

Clark Home Scene 
Ann Judson Circle 
Meeting: Wednesday

Mission study was held in the 
home of Mrs Jack Clark Weds 
day morning, March 14, by the j 
Judson Circle of the First Kap. 
Church.

The mission book, "A Worl 
Within a W'orld,” was complete 
and "Tribes Go Up” was started by 
the teacher, Mrs Bill McCray-

Following the business, refr 
ments were served to Mes 
McCray, Wayne Kenney. Ray Sam
ples, Lindol Beard. Al Unman, 
Floyd Guelker and the hostess.

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to our 

friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of sympathy during our 
sad bereavement. Our appreciation 
cannot be adequately expressed.

—The R L. Kirksey Family.

Mr. and Mr». T. N Bickers and 
Sarah Sue spent Sunday in Little
field visiting the Bickers’ daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Webb.

Mrs. J. E. Vannoy and son, Boyd, 
and Mrs. J. B. Butler attended the 
Golden Wedding celebration of Mr.| 
and Mrs J. A. Glenn in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon. They also vis
ited Johnny Johnson, who is in 
Methodiat Hospital and Mrs. R E. 
Thompson, Vernon and Asher J.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Burks and 
son. Jay, of Lackland Air Force 
Base at Del Rio visited last week 
with Mr and Mr*. J R Childress 
Mr and Mra. J. E. Childress and 
children of Lovington, N. Mex. al
so visited last week. The Childress
es also visited Mr and Mrs. W. W 
Gilliland

PARTY HONORS 
ANNIE CLARK

Annie Mae Clark was com: 
mented on her 13th birthday Tu 
day, March 13, when a party 
given in the home of her pare 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Clark, 
Algenta Clark as hostess

Cake and Cokes were served 
the honoree and Linda Squy 
Dora Tucker, Steffany John 
Jeanette Price, Harriet Per 
and Sue Liles.

Mr. and Mrs J. R Childress vis
ited Mr Childress’ brother, S. G. 
Childress, and Mrs Childress in 
Big Spring last week.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Fannie Patterson were Mr 
and Mrs J T. Patterson and fam 
ily and Mr and Mrs Benton Pat 
tersne and family all of Wolfforth 
and Mr. and Mr*. O E. Patterson 
and family of Olton.

Ottla Nell Patterson, ton of Mr. 
and Mr* O. E Patterson, of Olton 
underwent a tonsillectomy at Mer
ry Hospital Tuesday He it report 
ed to be doing fine Ottla Neil it 
the grandson of Mrs Fannie Pat
terson.

We give and redeem T V 
Stamp«

McWil l ia m s  
d a y  g o o d s

1*6 w G am TSS

PER MONTH
Mt SOM« •

MARCH
O N U !

Available f°r
delivery al

Slaton Motor Co.
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W AN T A D S Real Estate

for Rent
;rr¡ÍL v r  clean unfurnished » 

250 S. 16th Call 106-J
I ¡ ¡ £ g ,  or after 7:00 p. m

21-ltc

\ ' F k  re o room unfurn
rail l* > o r .e e » .  at

^  S lOlh >t.
Î sT T k-M -3-re>um modern un 

. ,se with g u  and wa
T Z  See owner, 200 E Luh-

I bxk. phone 952 J. 21-2tc
rrR ri-s T Snowcone atand and 

bedr-.m (urnUhed home, to 
B ^ a n ly  ‘ all in per.on .ite r  3

f  m, 1255 So 9 t h _______ 21' l tP
i^ r i u .v r  Small, clean, com 
.""i- furnished houae with car- 

Lit couple preferred, bill* paid, 
L  «r month. C. C. Wicker, call
S j ,.r 1254 W 20-tfc

KIR HUNT
Furnished Apartments 

Private Baths 
Contact

B. II. B o linner 
Phone 1164

FOR Rt NT f lo o r  polisher pow- 
„ a* hell sander electric drill»
h  lour or day HIGGINBOTH AM- 
BART1.FTT CO Phone 1 3» tfc
FOR KENT -2 room modern furn- 
uhcd house, bills paid O. N. Al
corn 335 S 7th, phone 1041.

21-tfc

M iscellaneous For Sale
m i ;  ROBERT HAULER hem* 
sued by Furr Auto Exchange is 
not R. L. or Robert Lee Hagler of 
route 2, Poat, Texas 21 ltp

TILXJE S Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estimates, reasooable 
prices and guaranteed work MRS. 
rRED PERDUE, 445 W Scott. 
Phooe 7114W. gg-tfe

If you drink that la your buta
ne»» If you «ant to stop drinking, 
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

Wanted
HOUSE OF STUART CO. needs 
d*m rsti.i'ors in Slaton area, earn l 
up to $50 weekly. For details write 
Jl.,i r, >:’16 35th,, Lubboek

21-2tp .

WANTED Ironing to do in my 
home Mrs H. A. Cheak, 1325 S |
8th, ph ne 879. 21-2U

TO B U Y—Discarded
I clothing; luggage, boots; shoes: 
radno 125 W. Lynn 16-8tp
WILL DO IRONING In my home 
and also care for small children 
by the hour, day or week. 430-B 
W Lynn. 19-tic

WAN OR WOMAN 
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
Start in spare time. Refilling 
and collecting money from 
bulk machines, this area. To 
qualify you must have car, 
reference, $360 rash to ae- 
rurr territory and Inventory. 
Devoting 4 hours week net 
approximately $125 monthly 
ailh possibility of full time. 
Financial asMstanre will be 
given hv company for ex- 
pans on to full time. Include 
phone in application. Bov 
775 The Slaton Slalonlle.

Bring vour trac to rs  In to r 
motor tvi.o-up or com 

pleta m otor overhaul.

TED A J U E L 'S  G A R A G E
12(10 5 ttth Phone »528 

Slaton, Texas

la your hos
pitalisation insur
ance up to date? 
Blanket medical 
expense insur
ance is tho-enly 
type of protec
tion which pays 
all expenses up 
to the limit of 
tha policy.

Soo Ua F IR S T  for 
Insurancs of A L L  K inds 
F 'R E  A M A R IN E

a u t o m o b i l e  
C A S U A L T Y — C R O P  
U F E  IN S U R A N C E

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

’*• So W i Phone 17

N O W  IS TH E  T IM E  
TO  D O  Y O U R

Landscape
Constructing

See us for an ESTIMATE 
of your

B A S E M E N T  
ST O R M  C E L L A R  
C E SSP O O L  D IG G IN G

CALL or WRITE US 
TODAY

Rainwater & 
Johnson
P O Box 324 

Phone 563 
Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE l* ltnch sheetrock, big 
4- x »-ft. sheets, tapered edge. For
rest Lumber co., phone 282

21 tfc
FOR SALE—1952 2-door Ford 
cuatomline, good tire», motor in 
good condition, $695 Call 1024 W 
or see John H. Moaaer. 19-tfc
FOR SALE—220-pound Duroc Jer
sey barrow hog, FFA pig Martin 
Bailey, 1040 W. Dickens 21-ltc
FOR SALE—Vacant lot, 100-ft. 
frontage on South 20th at. Call 
792-W. 15-tfc
FOR SALE -1-ton Admiral air 
conditioner, $175. Phone 384, 1100 
W. Cana. 21-ltp
FOR SALE—1947 Ford, good con
dition. phone 1043. 20-2tc
FOR SALE— Equity in two-bed
room house with garage, one block 
from jr high school. Call 1354 af 
ter 5:00 p m , 1045 S. 12th.

21-tfcnc
FOR SALE—Home at 905 So. 11th 
Contact owner 111 E. 11th. San 
Angelo, phone 3-0403 20-2tc
FOR SALE—2 bedroom stucco 
house with bath, attached garage, 
fenced back yard. 1035 S. 20th, 

j pfeWM 437. 21-ltp
I FOR SALE—3-bedroom home, bath ! 
I and attached garage, carpeted wall 
to wall, storm windows, back yard | 
fenced, concrete cellar. 150 S. 6th, I 
phone 604 W 18-4tc

FOR SALE- Small neighborhood] 
grocery and living quarters locat
ed on busy street. 550 W. Division.

21-tfc
FOR SALK—Weanling-age pigs. A 
J. Kitten, phone 998 W2. 20-2tp

Avoid the Spring Rush 
Let us overhaul your L a wn  
Mower engine now, any make 
engine. Factory Authorized Ser
vice.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
650 S. 9th St. Phone 1132

FOR SALE—4 room 
bath. Call 260.

house and 
21-tfc

FOR SALE—1950 Oldsmobile “88" I 
Cecil Long. 1120 S. 9th Street, ticj
FOR SALE—3 small lots near new 
high school. Phone 991-J1.

21 2tp

West Texas Tile
C O M P A N Y

3023 34th Dial SH 4-2833

• Ceramic and 
A lum inum  Tile

e Complete Line of 
Floor Covering end* 
Accessories

• M irro rs  and 
Shower Doors

FOR SALE—6-room house, 2 extra 
lots, will sacrifice for total of 
$3,500 cash See at 250 W. Dickens.

21-ltc

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R
S E R V I C E

i Pumps 
i Floats 
i Tubing 

Fittings 
i Cheese 

Cloth

-

«*■« » «.

L IL E S
SHEET METAL WORKS

Phone 2 Slaton. Tex

FOR SALE—2000 replacement pul
lets at all times. DeKalb and leg
horns, 15 .veclu old and older. 
Vaccinated for New Castle and 
Bronchitis and fowl pox. Select 
your own birds out of our house 
of 2300. Orders for over 2000 can 
be arranged. Carl O. Westbrook, 
Seagraves Feed Co. Phone 169 
Seagravcs, Texas. tfc-57

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

| NEW KIRBY PRICE LIST
$184.90 _________ Complete
$157.85 ____Appliances
$133.90 Rug ( leaner

Jack Stewart 
Phone 742 W

21-2tp

Magouirk
ELECTRIC

We
Repair Irons, Toasters, 
Mixers, l^mps, Vacuums, 
Percolators, and other 

SMALL APPLIANCES 
Electrical Wiring and re
pairing

Phone 1117 
175 Texas Ave.

FOR SALE

Some choice LOT S 
in SLATON.

A real buy at $1500 down, a 3 
Bedroom Home in a good loca
tion.

I We also have a nice selection 
I of FARMS for you to choose 
from.

! VIVIAL’S REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 
Office Phone 867 

Bob Vivial 
Res. Phone 1154 
Mrs. Goa Vivial 
Res. Phone 1008

Special Agent for

TIIE FRANKLIN LIKE 
INSURANCE

Have your prescription» filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

«

FOR

i Cars 
i Trucks 
i Tractors

yu»* u »■*.*— a»»a » - a-A-A.
U ilO N  »►*»< "**

Life Insurance
Annuities

P H IL  B R E W E R
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

Cesspool Drilling 
30” 38” 42 " 4 8 "

Rig Owned and Operated 
By

H. E. WARREN
Plalnvtew. Texaa 
907 West 9th St. 
Phone CA 4-9210

S H Y T L E S

Implement Co.
PHONE S3 POST.

If you are interested in a 
MONUMENT for t h a t
special one.

SEE

E L M E R  C R A B T R E E

1030 W. Garza 
Phone 1096

Rex
Termite Control

Free Inspection 
No Obligation 
City or Rural

Phone 1152
1205 So. 11th Slaton

P O R  THK F IN E S T  IN 

H KAL E S T A T E  S E R V IC E

6 EE

B R O W N IN G  A N D  

M A R R IO T T
R H O N E  S I

C O U P L E T !  iN S U M N C a  A N O  

L o a n  S a  » v ic e

SPECIAL
Beautiful three bedroom borne 

with attached garage. 73 ft corner 
lot, paved on two sides $2,000 
down $50 a month.

We have tome of the beat buys 
in Slaton See us before you buy.

If you want to buy. aell or trade 
a houae. tana, lot or buuneas we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

SEE US before you buy or sell
rest estate

We have good listings of all
kiwis ami will give you rlependabi, 
service on your buying or selling
r.*ri suction*

I »O il • <u H ave  Ih e  lam
<iy covered by one ut our good 
Polio Policies

the have lactiities tor your loan 
needs in F H A an<< i on vent Iona

We h a ve  Ih e  b e s i facilities a v a il  ■ 
able lor vnur insurance needs

H E LP -U R -SE LF

With a
Maytag Washer 

Or
Bendix Washer 

We Pick Up & Deliver

Brown Laundry
165 W. Panhandle

How wouiii you libe lo have a 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay Ihe bill'’ Ask us sboul 
It

P E M 8 E R
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

(4 V eers  Your A g rn l 

Pbooe IW

W A N T  AO S O ST R E S U LT S

FOR SALE

80 acre farm within 10 miles of 
Slaton. Ail hi cultivation, small 
irrigation well
2 bedroom residence Carpeted and 
newly decorated on inside Can 
be purchased at a bargain Loci ted 
close In on 11th Street
2 nice 2 bedroom residences on 
Weak Lynn St

We hive several other houses lo
cated in all parts of town

For your insurance needs, see us 
before you buy We sell all kinds 
of fir«, auto, poplo and life insur
ance.

Hickm an A Neill Agoncy
Citizens State Bank Bldg 

Phone 00

FOR SALE

3 room mod borne on 15th. Price 
$3.000 00

4 room mod stucco on 16th 
Price $4.500 00 Terms

4 room mod on 12th 2 lota. Price 
$3.675 00 Terms

5 room mod stucco in good to- 
cation Has 3 bedrooms hardwood; 
floors, steel fenced back yard t  
garage A bargain at $7,140 00 1 
Has $3.800 00 G1 Loan

Business brick bldg in Slaton 
Good location and offered at a | 
bargain

160 A im  farm, about 3 mi 
from Slaton Land laya good 5“ : 
irn well. 71 A Cotton allotment 
Not leased for oil Fair improve
ments Price $237 00 A

We have acreages close in, as 
well as several choice lots in S W 
Slaton

E L E C T R O L U X  

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

NEW and REBUILT 
UNITS

S A N D  ST O R M S

HAVE started so now is the 
time to let me check your 

VACUUM CLEANER

R U B Y  H O LT
105 North 4th St 

Phone 1144
I have had 19 years of ELEC
TROLUX experience here in 
West Texas
I also handle such HOME PROD
UCTS as: MOTH PROOFER, 
SILVER POLISH. WAX, FURN 
1TURE POLISH. WOODWORK
CLEANER.

FO R  S A L E
Good Used Furnitur« 
Anyth ing You N — d 

Shop Horo Today

Furniture 
&

Appliance
110 Texas Phone 757

c&w

See us before you buy

W. L. MEI HER A A.
135 W. Lynn

R WILD
Phone 304

MARVIN G. PETTIT,
B .A., M -S W

Announces the Opening 
o f His Office for the 

Practice of 
M A R R IA G E

C O U N S E L IN G
(Formerly Executive Di
rector of Family Service 
Association of Lubbock) 

1703 Great Plains Life 
Bldg •

Dial PO 2 8442 
Lubbock, Texas

F a k m  F u n

You will be interested in 
knowing that YOU can 
obtain a G. I LOAN here.

FO R  SALE — Used Living 
Koom Suite. Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture 
T H O M P SO N  F U R N IT U R E  
160 Texas Pb 770

Have your prescriptions filled
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

WHEN YOU GO

_ _ J Ü ^ 1 f' *\
S' -ÎFï/T

B U I L T - I N  V A L U E S  

A D O  U P  T O  F I N E R  

M O T O R I N O  N O W . . .  

r O P  R E S A L E  L A T E R I

V  W

It’s ■ matter of roconP Y«u get more fur your 
money in Old» (or *56! Oldumohilr owner* have 
known this for years, and many of them have 
enjoyed the pleasure of Rorkrt performance 6» 
leu than the cost of owning one of the «mall 
"lowest-price" cars.
Lot u t show you the facta and figure*. You'll 
are that it’a eaay to gel out of the ordinary 
and into an Okia . . .  that it*» sense to make 
the move now!

For example, look at what you get. Start with 
power. (Mr!«mobile pioneered tie high-compmt- 
aem era with thr Rocket Engine. The 1956 
Rorket is mightier, peppier than ever, with a 
9.25 to I compression ratio! Take your choree of 
240 horsepower in Super 88 and Nine!v-Fight 
or 230 horsepower tor the kiwn-r-priced "88”.

Wont Irrnd isINag atyiaf Old* ikawi the 
way again with the double-duty beauty of the 
new "Intagrille" front bumper. It'* Iwm sturdy 
bumper* m one—and a m art grille besides!

And vnuTI never know what a pleasure ndinf
ami driving can he until you've tried an (Hd*. 
Tin. rat snuggles down to the road, holds a 
straight-aa-a-atnng course, round* a curve 
dead -level.

You'll find mam of the reason* behind this 
marvelous roadability m the new- Safrtv-Kide 
(Thaaau* OhUmohilr’a ais-potnt suspension fea
tures such advance* a* dual ataliihaer*, renier- 
mniml «leering, and a hoary, solid unit fíame 
It oil odds up come try a Hock et ride your-arlf 
We feel sure we ran ahnw you the greatest 
value- ever in the car that hoUn ¿U tuiuc higkJ

IN/1 I
ROCKTT ’ROUND TN6 «LOCK . . .  AT YOUR OLDSMOBIU D tA U B '8! -

Davis Motor Company
OIDSMOMU YOU THt THRILLING

N orth  N inth at Lubboek Hlway 

AWARD
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PICK
YOUR EASTER STRAW

Little Girls'

DRESSES
Girls' )  to 6X

DRESSES

A T  w

«ás

s

L X

A root chorrrwr 1« ihoflboi CO« 
K)n .» fh wtofa Ièn*n colto» orto 
cuff» Cut« torio tty 1« with but
ton ond loop »rim 0« trout 
Button bock ttsroo-puorto* «« 
bolt In prnk. Il toe ot Bold 
Sum A to 6X

V

V
v>

2.98

Bright bouquet* tormklod on
cotton to toon »olid color
bodico C lovorly cut «itn llorol 
■ risorto on sloovos ond too«» 
hodur Poto» oon colto», button 
trim. Button bock «itti holt-bo 
bolt

M

• Colorful 
a s  a  

b a sk e t  

ot flowers

✓

Gay butterflies brighten this 
polished cotton dross with 
wide lacc-tnmmed berttu 
collar Puffed sleeves with 
piping trim on cuff, contrast
ing cummerbund with large 
bow in bark In rose or aqua. 
Sties 4 to 6X

to
Lovely little locket dross ot 
wondortul linen - like royon 
Orou is torso ityto with loco 
ond brord trim on hill skirt 
Coltorloss tockot hat toco and 
braid trim on front panels, broid 
on tleeves

Girl*' Broadcloth 
TORSO

DRESSES

Little Girls' Rayon

DR ESSES
A

T /
/

\

I t \R H  O t I'M INKS

The family of J V Jolly wishes 
to express Iheir thanks and appre 
ciation to their many friends and
neighbors fur their many kindness-
ra And thanks also for the food
and lovely flowers sent during the 
loss of our beloved dad 

— The Children of J. V. Jolly.

Mr and Mrs. Vasker Browning 
and Mary Prances snd Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M a r r i o t t  spent 
Wednesday in Midland on business

.  Mrs Georgia Cri' ni Kn
I ; day and Saturday in Ft Stockton 

uniting friends and relatives

Tiny Tots

DRESSES

f t

s X A ,

Bright bouquets sprinkled on
cotton sotten solid color
bodice Cleverly cut «ith florol
inserts on sleeves ond lower
bodice Petet Pon collar button 
trim $tzts l 2 ond 3.

CRIB SE IS

/  Ni

\ \

2
If'» that K>rv> rryto thot in»., 
to»« <o «vii tappo«* with a
«toublo colla ot trasty organdy 
6 toco Pretty volvot bo» and 
•troomor Goy ipring colors m 
»rio» 7 to 14

A novo tty collar »pork » this ruta 
dross of Imon-ltko rayon . . . 
button and buttonhola trim 
Short »loovo» hovo whito cut»» 
Sol» bolt gotkiofod «klrf. ond 
button bock. In prrto or aqua

S»«e» 
3 6X 4.98

».SI

Flower*, Vgil* ond Soquin Trim*

*

Southland News
Kv laruive Itavidsoa

The Rev and Mrs Riily Poole 
an I family of O'Donnell are new 
res'denU In Southland The Re\. 
Poole is tk«- past >r of the Baptist
Church.

Don and Kalph Milliken. both oi 
Woltforth, were in Southland last 
Wednesday visiting their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Edd Milliken.

Mr and Mr*. Paul Winterrowd 
are the proud parents of a new ba 
by boy. Jerry Vaughn

Mis R R Jones and Mrs Hay 
wood Basinger of Slaton are in 
Vernon, where they are receiving 
medical treatment.

Mrs. J A Willingham moved to 
Post last Tuesday.

Friday visitors in the Edd Mull 
ken home were the Rev. Scott of 
Wilson, Mrs. J M Haley snd 
daughters from Gsrnolia and Mr 
and Mrs Ott Patterson of Tahoks

Mr and Mrs Claude Jemigan of 
Rocky Ford. Colo, viiited recently 
in the home of Mrs. Jernigan s 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. O. Reed 
Sr., and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Shaw visit 
ed Thucsday and Friday in Fnona 
with Mrs. Shaw's son M J. Stacy, 
and family

Mrs. J S. Eial of Lubbock vis
ited Sunday .afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. J A Ward.

L J. Duff is in a hospital in Den 
ver City recovering from a heart 
attack He is a former resident of 
Southland.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Cook and Jack 
Cook made a business trip to Bel
ton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jackson and 
Don Wayne visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B H Thomas Jr. in Shaltowatcr 
recently. They celebrated Mrs. 
Jackson and Mr Thomas’s birth 
days.

Mrs Clyde Haire attend funeral 
services for her sister in Spear
man last week.

Mrs J. C. Harris is a patient in

Won Jarful linen-lika royon . . . 
guorontaad »attoobto color tost 
orto wnnkl« • revision«1 Pink 
blouse with tmy putt sleeve» 
lace-tnmmeJ collar orto domty 
rosebud» Groy droper cover 
with pmk piping Size» 9. 12. 
orto I 8 months

5.98
Spring into Summer

D resses
Ftotianng torso »tyto in shogbot 
cott-w . . wide linen  coital with 
toce ond button trim bow ond 
streamer Gathered Skirt With 
pleated »uttle ot top Cap sleeves, 
t»e belt In Conor» 0» Tropic Sea 
S u e s  7 to 14.

Tiny Tot*

DRESSES

/ > T V -  /  w

J

3.98
vVondertui no-iron cotton in o 
pert ond pretty d*oti tor the 
little mitt Dutch mo>d kjeed 
bodice white dimity yoke ond 
collar Embroidery ond ioct 
trim f *ny pu*t sleeve* Pmk. 
mane or blue Sues I 2 ond 3.

Oolsle» ond gold butterftlee on 
braodetoth dr*M . . . l e  eyo-
tot orgondy coito» wifh toce 
fnm  Veivet bow Irtm ot neck 
veto«« b eh  w th  ho«  en d  
streo m en  In back In Pmk or 
Apple Sita» 7 so 14

S IZ IS  7 fo 14

Mercy Hospital in Slaton.
Mr and Mrs. Ted »wanner and

Lynn of Slaton were Sunday din 
ner guests of Hr and Mrs. Jack
Cook

Hoy Latourettc, Dorothy Simpson 
and Mary Echols of McMurry Col
lege in Abilene had charge of both 
services at the Methodist Church
Sunday.

Edd Portwood of Tulia and his 
son, Lester Portwood, of Perryton 
visited in the F M Davidson home 
last Friday

Mr and Mrs. H. W Sesls are on 
a fishing trip to the Rio Grande.

Miss Woodcna Sue Brewer ws* a 
Sunday dinner guest of Misses 
Desna and Glenda Ward of Wilson 

Mr and Mrs Archie Martin ot 
Healton, Calif are visiting with 
Mrs Martin's mother, Mrs Shelton, 
and other relatives 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs Edd Milliken were Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Milliken of New Home, 
Pat Milliken of Slaton and Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Shaw

Donna Adkins of Amherst is vis
iting with her sister and brother 
in law, the Rev. and Mrs Jim Tom
linson. snd Terry

Mr and Mrs S. D Martin. Mr 
and Mn. Herman Dabba and fami 
ly Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin, 
Tyra Jan and Paul Ray and Mr. 
and Mrs. Blanton Martin and Su 
tanne of Spade attended the Mar
tin family reunion in Snyder last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lancaster 
and Miss Wanda Price of Lubbock 
attended the senior play at South 
land Friday night 

Mr and Mrs Bill Poole and Vcrn 
on Scott all of Abilene were week 
end visitors in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Scott and Mr and 
Mrs. Wesley Scott.

Mr and Mrs. Tuney Basinger and 
family of Seagraves were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. Basinger's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Alfred Ba 
singer They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs Edward Mosley and Nedra 

Gerald Dabbs of Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Herman Dabbs, Brenda 
and David

H. C. Upchurch of Fi. Worth 
visited recently in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mosley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Martin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Mosley

Mr and Mrs. B N. Billingsley of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Kidd of Slaton were dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Martin one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Anderson 
were called to Roswell. N. Mex. 
last Saturday to be with Mr. An
derson’s sister, Mrs. Dora Harrelt, 
who was injured seriously in a 
car accident

Mrs. Donald Pennell was in Post 
on Friday visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
A. A. Ferguson and Mrs. Carl Ce- 
darholm.

Mr. and Mrs Noel Oats, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Davies and Mr and 
Mrs E W Callaway spent Sun
day at Lake Thomas near Snyder.

A. F. Davies is visiting in Spade 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Mar
tin and Suzanne

The Eastern Star entertained 
with a chili supper and surprise 
birthday party honoring their wor
thy matron, Mrs. Wesley Scott, 
Monday night in the home of Mrs. 
S D. Martin Mrs. Martin and Mr». 
Harley Martin were hostesses 
There were 16 present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meyers visit
ed relatives in Spur Sunday.

Elton Truelock is in the Veter
ans Hospital in Big Spring.

Mrs. Sam Walls of Flourn, La. is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Walls

Billy Graham 
Featured in Film 
At Baptist Church

Billy Graham

Billy Graham was to be featured 
in a 27 minute black and white 
film which was presented here at 
the First Baptist Church on Thurs
day. March 15 at 7:30 p. m.

No admission was charged tor 
the film entitled. “Battle GmuaJ 
Europe." The film was advertised 
as a dramtic documentary cover
ing the 1955 Billy Grahan^uito- 
pean crusade. wT

The evangelist preaches in fi*« 
different languages through the 
use of interpreters.

Sponsored by the First Baptist 
Brotherhood the film was shown 
in the church auditorium.

All residents of the city were in
vited to attend, according to ths 
Rev. J. T. Bolding, pastor of ths 
church.

Mrs. W. C. Church spent from 
Tuesday of last week until Thur» 
day In Halfway visiting her son, 
M. C. Church, and family.

Willis Petty of Ft. Worth «pent 
from Thursday until Tuesday via 
iting his parenls-in law. Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Crawford. The ('raw 
fords returned to Ft. Worth with 
him to visit Mrs Petty, Donald | 
and Nancy.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Todd and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. 0. Munn and daugh
ter, Jean, of Gorman spent the 
week end visiting Mr an J*| 
E. Todd and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Meeks, Call 
and Margaret spent Sunday with 
Mrs Meeks’ brother, Henry Wheat- | 
ley, and family in Post. Mrs. Meetf 
grandmother, Mrs. C. K Wheatley, 
came home with them for a visit

Mrs. Nick Ncu has returned 
home after spending two a
Pecos visiting her daughter. Mml 
Robert Macha. The Machas have tI 
new baby girl born Feb 25. She | 
has been named Peggy 5' ' Mr 
and Mrs. Francis Grabber went a(-1 
ter Mrs. Ncu last week end.

C ARD OF THANKS
With deepest gratitude, I wish 

to think all those who were so 
| thoughtful during my recent ill 

ness We apprecia'e all th o s e  who 
- sent cards, letters and flowers and 
| for all the kindnesses shown

—C. L. Garrigues and family.

Mrs Rosa Owens spent the week 
: end visiting Mr and Mrs. R. E 

| Sprinkle in Pampa

Mrs. Ivan Cooper 
I* Farm  W inner

Mr*. Ivan Cooper of Route 
2. Slaton is the • Mystery 
Farm" winner of the week/1 
She will receive two iree 
passes to the Slaton Theatre 
and a one-year subscription 
to The Slatonite if she will 
come by the newspaper of
fice.

She correctly identified the 
farm aa the Albert Pinkert 
place located about one and 
a half miles northeast of Sla
ton.

Your Home JVLy 

Never Die

Bui it can fade away if you 

don't keep it in good repair.

See ua and you won’t need ready cash to 

pay for our qualify improvement m aterials 
as we have the loxr-cosc FHA Pay-Out*of- 
Income Plan available.

You may toke up to 34 month* to repay . » • 
and finance amounts up to $2500 without 
red tape or foncy charges.

Remember
"The well-kept borne never grow* old "

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

_ _



fh. Slaton, Tax., Slato,,‘,#IS... M.r.1. '»■ ' « »

un G F. Vaughn and Mr»
of Petersburg visited Sun

^ / i i h  Mr iml Mr» O. L. Doyle 
V«ut!hn is Mr*. Doyle’* moth

Duncan Vielel* and two children 
of Denver. Colo, will arrive this 
week end to visit for a few day» 
with Mr and Mrs R L DeBusk

Mr and Mrs T K McClanahan 
and Tummy spent Sunday in Lub- 

j bock visiting Mr and Mr*. Billy 
Brackeen and family.

y  LUMBER COMPANY !
E V t R Y T H IN O  f U R  T H E  R U IL D I  H

E A. G E N T R Y  R E S IG N S  A S  C H IE F  OF PO L IC E  OF 

S L A T O N  E F F E C T IV E  A P R IL  I

I take this method of expressing my thanks to 
the people of Slaton and surrounding territory for 
their cooperation and gratitude shown me while 1 
have been your policeman and chief

When I first went to work here 1 went to work 
as a walking policeman as there were only two of us 
and there was no police equipment of any kind.

1 am proud to say that I have built the police 
department from a two-man force to five uniformed 
policemen Also from $600 to $800 a year income to 
$7 000 and more, also a city patrol car" equipped with 
a two-way radio.

Of all this I am proud for the City of Slaton, but 
it seemed that vny services were no longer wanted 
as the City Commissioners put so much pressure on 
me that it got unbearable.

However, the City Commissioners state that they, 
the City Commissioners, had the pressure put on 
them by the citizens. That 1 would not know.

I have been honest and fair with the city officials 
at all times to the best of my ability and again I say 
thanks to ihe people of Slaton for what^you have done
for L.e.

E. A. Gentry

‘Campus vorner”
By Beverly Bland

Things around Slaton High 
School arc silent this week except 
for the annual foolbatl banquet.

The Tlgerettes are still excited, 
they returned from Austin Sunday 
at 5:30 p m.

Several Slaton High School boy» 
j were treated to a chicken »upper 

M.irch 7, at Bruce s Cafe The boy*
| include Phil Pearson, Jerry Don 
: Bo»», Larry White, Tracy Craw* 
i ford, R ibert tfeaton, Dickie Thom*
I as, Jerry Hogue, Don Wright, Dog- 
la» Corley, Ainon Sparkman, Dal 

I Stanley .
Rodney Kitten, Lavoy Keed,

1 Tommy McClanahan, Victor Huser,
' Dale Gordon, Freddy Marriott, Ro- 
I land German, and coache* Khrler 
' and Hedges.

The annual football banquet was 
held Tuesday night, March 13 at 
the Clubhouse. S(>cakcr for the 
evening was Mike Brumbelow, Tex 
as Western Athlc.ic Director.

Marvin Self, Alex Franc, Able 
Arguello, Donnie Marsh. Pat Ad- 
amek. Lanny Swanner, Claude My
ers, Dickie Thomas, and Amon 

I Sparkman traveled to Crosbyton 
! March 10 to the track meet held 
there.

Friday. March 9, Coach Leonard 
Khrler ordered new football equip
ment for next year. The new uni
forms are like those of the Chi- 

I cago Bears.
The Staton Choral Club will make 

a tour Friday, March 16 to three 
different schools. At 9:30 a. m. 
the will sing at Sundown; at 11 a. 
m., Whiteface; and at 1 p m. they 
will appear at Morton

Each program will last 30 min
utes. Some of the songs that the 
they will sing are "Holy Lord God.” I 

I “Call to Remembrance.” “Think on 
Me,” and “Can 1 Forget You.” The 

I 44 members of the club arc direct
ed by Mrs. M. G Davis

Mrs. J. D. Perkins will go on the 
tour with the club. Barbara Wilke 
and Neutie Watson will accom- 

| pany the club at the piano.
The speech play, "The Little 

Shepherd of Kingdom Come,” has 
been postpon^r! —*'• ~

"The Skeleton Walks" is the 
j name of the annual senior play, 
sponsored by C. M McPherson The 
cast of characters has not been se- 

• lected yet.
Attention all interested in

Attendance at Church 
Schools for Mar. 11

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday, Mar. 11, totaled 
1,680 in the 13 churches which re
ported.

Churches reporting and their at 
tendance was as follows:
First C h ris tia n__________  6b
Church of God _ 52
First Methodist __________ 262
First Baptist ....... .................  3821

. . ON THE BO RDERL IN E  OF L IF E ”— Pictures above taken with aid of the electron micro
scope record th* first time inert fragments of matter have ever been put together by man to form 
a livin* substance Coresearchers Dr Heinz L Frankel-Conrat and Dr Robley Williams. Univer
sity ol Calilorm* made the experiment It was hailed as "an utterly fantastic discovery on the 
borderline of lilt b> Vi Wendell M Stanley, hrsd of University of California’s \iru» laboratory 
Picture at left shows inert protein portion cl the tobacco mosaic virus At right rod-like object? 
•re "rebuilt” viruses constructed with Inert protein and nucleic add parts ot the virus in an alka- 
lint solution Man-made virus reproduces itself, causes mosaic disease in the tobacco plant Tailor- 
made immunuation to disease and a key to the hereditary secrets hidden in the chromosones are 
seen as possible achievement! in the light of the historic experiment

Mrs. George Culwell left Wednes
day to attend the Annual Confer
ence of the WSCS in Stamford. 
Mrs W. B. Copeland of Cooper ac
companied her Mrs. Culwell is the 
representative from the First Meth
odist Church of Slaton and is also 
District Secretary of Supply Work. 
They will return home this week 
end

sports. Coach Khrlers would like 
to urge you to sign up for foot
ball for next year.

Ehrlers says, "J need boys, boys 
who are really interested in 
sports.” He is lining up a good 
athletic program for next year. Do 
your share to promote a good foot
ball team.

Tracy Crawford 
Speaks at Lions 
Club Tuesday

Tracy Crawford, Slaton High 
School Senior presented his ora
tion entitled ‘ Dur Living Constitu
tion” at the Lions Club meeting 
Tuesday at the Clubhouse.

He placed first in the American 
Legion Oratorical Contest for the 

I 19th Congressional District of Tex
as at Lubbock March 3.

Tracy was sponsored by the Luke 
1 Powers Post 438 of Slaton in the

contest He was defeated in quar
ter finals of the state contest at O- 
dessa March 6

Lions President B. N. Ball urged 
the Lions to attend the Lions Dis
trict 2-T-l Convention to be held 
in Amarillo May 17-19.

Mrs C. E. Corley visited last 
week with her nephew. Ira Waller, 
and family in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Magnus Klatten- 
hoff, Mary Ann and Mackie and 
Mr and Mrs Kd Haddock attended 
the senior organ recital of Miss 
Jahnel Olenbush at the First Meth
odist Church in Lubbock Sunday

Mr and Mrs T V. Walker of
Lubbock visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Davis and family.

Church of the N azarene___  74
Westview Baptist ----------. . .  2011
First Presbyterian __   . . .  30
Grace Lutheran --------------   98
Church of Christ --------  —  194
First Baptisf 'Mission________ 100
Assembly of G od_______  —  $5
Pentecostal H oliness______   79
Bible Baptist --------- 60

■1

For your 
Furn iture.,,  
W ood and 
Matai Trim

Spring Is Just 

Around the Corner

Plan 
Now

»To
Do Your

Painting and Fixing Up 
Early

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W. Crosby

P IT T S B U R G H  P A IN T S  Mtt TN»T

Phone 777
too« t**«e'“

A n n o u n c i n g . . . .

The WINNERS
OF THE CUTEST KID CONTEST

GET A TEXAS

SAFETY
STICKER

First Prize

cm n nn 16 * 20 ,nch•plUU.UU Brush Oil Portrait
MRS. D. B. JO H N SO N  

Slaton

Second Prize Third Prize
$20.00 11 X 14 Oil Portrait 

M RS. A. J. H O O V E R  
Slaton

$12.00 8 x 10 Oil Portrait 
MRS. R A Y  M IL L E R  

Slaton

Fourth Prize Filth Prize
$8.00 8 x 10 Oil Saoia Portrait 
M RS. J. W. M A R T IN O A L E  

Slaton

$7.00 8 x 1 0  Black A Whit# Portrait 
M RS. W. T. S T A R K S  

Slaton

IT’S THE LAW

You Must Have a Sticker on '.’our Car

W a invito you to coma by and too tha wondarful F U R N IT U R E  and 

A P P L IA N C E S  that aro N O W  on display in our STORE. R E M E M  

B E R  whan you think of F U R N IT U R E  or A P P L IA N C E S  think of 

Q U A L IT Y .  A nd  romombor it pay* to buy from u»l

H  &  W  Furniture & Appliance
W  ■  I X  WW  ■ . . .  ____ Phone 757

Your car must be inspected for mechan
ical safety prior to April 15. The sticker you 
receive assures you that your car is mechan
ically safe in important categories like brakes, 
headlamps, and stop lights. The stickers on 
all other cars assure you of additional pro
tection by showing that the car in front of 
you, or behind, has also been carefully 
checked. The Motor Vehicle Inspection Act 
was passed by the state as a cooperative ef
fort for your protection.

During the current inspection a sub
stantial number of brake defects will be dis
covered and corrected. Several tragic acci
dents will be prevented. Lives will be saved.

Be sure you stop at an authorized inspec
tion station. These only can approve your car 
by issuing you an inspection sticker.

AVOID T IE  RUSH 

DON’T DELAY 

HAVE YOUR CAR 

INSPECTED TODAY!

both headlights must be in proper 
|  height from

H E R E ’S W H A T  Y O U R  O F F IC IA L  

IN SP E C T O R  W IL L  C H E C K  . . .

•  Motor Number the motor number of your car
will be checked and recorded.

•  Foot Brakes—brakes will be tested either by 
brake-tester or road test. Cars with four-wheel 
brakes must stop in 30 feet at 20 miles per hour,

•  Head lamps
condition and set at the correct 
road.

•  Tail lamps -your car must have at least one tail 
light, mounted on the rear. It must also have a 
light illuminating the rear license plate.

•  Stop Lights -required on every car sold new 
after January I, 1948.

•  Horn will bo inspected for audible signal.
•  Windshield Wiper your car must be equipped 

with a working windshield wiper on the driver’s 
side.

This advarfisomant it tpontorod by tha following Slaton firm * which havo boon approved by tha stata a* official Im paction atatiom:

112 Texas Ave

CARROLL'S SERVICE STATION
932 Railroad Ave.—Phone 496

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY
150 West Lynn—Phone 132

WILLIAMS BUICK COMPANY
155 N. 8th -P h o n e  787

DOC” CROW CHEVROLET
120 North 9th St —Phone 470



ñ to fo ,,, Vbu'll 5^c \

SPAM
12-oz. can 

35c

l*2 E jE f f i3 E 3 5 2 2 1

1 1 ,1

Hun»'. C A N
TO M A TO  JU IC E  -----  25c
A ll Gold Crushod NO. 2 C A N
PIN E A PPL E  . . . ______25c
Blue Plato SQ U A R T  C A N
SW EET PO TA TO ES . .  23c
U n d o  W illiam '. 303 C A N
S P IN A C H ___  _____ 12V2c
Brown Beauty 300 C A N
BAKED BEANS . . .  15c
Brown Boauty
BEANS, 300 can .. . .  12* 2c
Diamond NO. 1 C A N
TU R N IP GREENS 5c
All Gold
A PRICO TS, No. 2* 2 can 27c
G obhard f. »

CHILL-399 r-»a. 25c
Milford
CORN, 303 can 12»/2c
U n d o  W illiam '* 303 C A N
PORK & BEANS 7» 2c
Instant Swansdown A .«‘t.
CA K E M IXES 25c

1 HOW ^
lAtmorr sin

Gladiola A..'t,

1 JUMBO SIZ! $2.29

2 UGULAK SIZE 59c 

4 B O X E S

CAKE M IXES 89c
CR1SCO, 3-lb. c a n ___ 89c
H or.hoy '. 16-OZ. C A N
CH O CO LA TE SYRUP . 25c
Marshmallow  Cromo
HIP-O-LITE, 8-oz. ja r  . 23c

Thomas Brand Froxon
Straw berries, 10-oz. pkg. _ 25c
Donald Duck Frozon
O range Juice, 6-oz. c a n ----15c
Mrs. Chossher't Frozon
Fryers, pan ready, 1 lb. 10 oz. 98c
Banquot Brand
T urkey Dinner, 12 oz. each 69c
Banquot Brand
Chicken Dinner, 8 oz. each _ 19c
Banquot Brand
Chicken Pot Pies, 8 oz. each 19c
Banquot Brand
Turkey Pot Pies, 8 oz. each 19c

m

rn . mi
Wiïs

PEACHES
Cal-Top

E 'ts r f i ,  iiifkci—

NO. 2 'y  C A N

J O H N SO N 'S
Raid— House & Garden Bug

Killer, 12-oz. .pray can $1.39
Raid— Roach A Ant

Killer, pin». • e r *
Sa id — Roach A An»

Killer, quart. 98c
R a i d -

Insect Spray, pints 59c
Raid—

• Mo*h Proofer, 12 oz*. 98c

Pilllbury
Pancake Flour, lge. 2-lb. box
MIRACLE WHIP, qt. bttl.

39c
59c

FRESH PRODUCE
GREEN ONIONS, bunch 71 2c
RADISHES, bunch 71 2c

CARROTS, cello bag 10c
Larqo Size
AVOCADOS, 2 for .... 25c
Florida
ORANGES, 5-lb. mesh bag 49c

m

Imperial Cane
SUGAR, 10 lbs. . . .  98c
Borden 's
S tarlac, 3-gal. carton  69c

C H U R N

SALMON
tall can 

43c

Men’s Breakfast 
Plays Host to 
Public Service

The Methodist Men's Breakfast 
played host to five male employees 

i of Southwestern Public Service Co. 
i Monday morning in Fellowship 
I Hall of the First Methodist Church 
| in Slaton There were a total of 20 
j men present at the breakfast Mon 
day

Otis Neil will bring the devo
tional at the breakfast on Monday,

| March 19
All men of the community are in 

| vited to attend the breakfast each 
I Monday at 6 30 p. m . according to 
(he Kev. J. B. Sharp, pastor of the 
church. The breakfast is prepared 

j at a cost of 50 cents for each per- 
; son present

Bantam Fanciers 
Hold Exhibition 
At Littlefield

V F Lowe of Slaton was elect 
ed chairman of the board of di
rectors of the Hub Bantam Club 
when it was organized February 20 
in the old court bouse in Lubbock

Club membership, according to 
| member C. W. Wilks J r ,  is open 
to all who are interested in Ban 

| tarns. Persons desiring to become 
affiliates! may contact Wilks for 

| further information.
The first Bantam Show and exhi

bition of birds will be held in Lit- 
| tlefield March 16 and 17. Final 
! date for entries was March 12. The 
j show is open to all who wish to 
enter Bantams, whether or not 

j they are club members, Wilks said. 
An entry fee of 10 cents is re- 

I quired for each bird entered.

Slaton Choral Girls 
Will Enter Contest

The Intern holistic League chor
al contest will be held at Level 
land March 24 All the choral girls 
will go by bus and the songs that 
wilt be sung are "Lord's Prayer," 
Call to Remcmberance," and 

“Think on Me.**
The soloists will also try for 

first, second, or third places The 
students competing in the solo di
vision and the songs they will sing 
are Mary Lee Buxkempcr. "Sweet 
Song of Old"; Viola Walton, "1 
Love Thee"; Mickye Ward, "In the 
Luxembourg Hardens"; B e t t y  
Clark, "Prayer"; and Tracy Craw
ford, "Morning"
—The Tiger’s Cage v' -

Th* Slaton, T o» . Slaton.t, 
Friday, M arch 16, 1956

C of C Directors 
To Hold Dinner 
Meeting Tuesday

Directors of the < I , ofl 
Commerce will meet for a supper! 
and buiiness Moating ,
Cafe Tuesday night, according 
F. E. Perry, pnaident : ■>„, 
gamzatmn '*

Each director will pay for „ 
own meal. The meeting will ¡n 
at 7 p. m

FORMER SLATONITB WRITES 
STORY FOR MAGAZINE

Mrs H. N Billingsley of Lubbock
has written an article entitled "Old 
Age Is a Retreating Mirage" and 
it appears in the March-April is
sue of "Your Life.” She is a for
mer resident of Slaton.

Mrs John Fondy Jr. and chil
dren. Tate and Judy. Mrs. Lindol 
Beard, Oru Ann and Miles, Mrs. 
Wayne Kenney and Dianne and 
Mrs. Arvan Holder and Theresa 
of Wilson all went by train to Am
herst Tuesday to visit Mr. and I 
Mrs. Jim Traugott and Shannon. 
They returned by train Tuesday I 
night.

Mr and Mrs J C Stahl of Herm- 
Icigh spent the week end visiting | 
Mrs. Stahl’* sister, Mrs. Truett 
Fulcher, Mr Fulcher and Rodney.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fondy and 
children spent the week end in 
Amarillo visiting Mr Fondy's par
ents, Mr. and Mis. J. M. Fondy Sr.

Use the Want Ads.

IS*
.O. •O-*'1

Hews Of Slaton 

Men In Service

Cartwright in Exercises
BERLIN. Army JFC Paul W 

Cartwright, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Cartwright, Route 1, Sla
ton. Tex., recently took part in a 
’’ ' ’fW training exercise held 
by the 6th Infantry Regiment iu 
Berlin.

The exercise wa: conducted in 
Grünewald Forest, a 28-squaremile 
preserve in the American and 
British sectors of the divided city.

Cartwright, a radio operator in 
the regiment’s Company E, entered 
the Army in February 1955 and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Carson, Colo.

He attended Roosevelt High
School.

WILSON OIL CO
Wilson. Texas Phone 2251

•  Huiste . Propane
Commercial A Industrial

•  Ice Tires It Tubes

•  Phillips Sg Gas. OU 
Greases, Ratterte*

•  A n to  Vere»»« rie*

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE »OR WILSON

B O R D E N  S

BISCUITS
F IN E  FOR R O A ST IN G

BEEF SHORT RIBS
E C O N O M Y

B A C O N 19c
P IN K N E Y  IN  S A C K S

S A U S A G E
Double Stamps Every Tuesday With S2.50 Purchase or More

BERKLEY and HADDOCK
F i n e  F o o d s

Glen Burleson Completes Course ,
FORT BELVOIR, VA—Pvt 

Glenn R. Burleson, whose wife, 
Gwen, lives in Slaton, recently.was 
gradua:ed from the right-week 
parts supply course at The Engin
eer School. Fort Belvoir. Va.

The course trained enlisted men | 
in the storage, identification, issue 
and receiving of engineer spare 
parts of all types of engineer e- 
quipment.

Burleson, son of Truman B Bur
leson, Slaton, entered the Army 
in October 1955 and completed ba
sic training at Fort Ord. Calif.

Burleson is a former employee of 
Liles Sheet Metal Works.

Williams in Germany
9TH D1V., GERMANY—Army 

Pvt Reuben L. Williams, 26. »on 
of Alferd W arren, Slaton, Tex , re
cently was assigned to the 9th In
fantry Division in Germany.

G I V E
D

r v —  FOR EASTER
Let flower, express—  

better than word.—

your good wishes to 

your friends and fam 

ily. Phone us your or

der today.

Remember 
Order Now

To Avoid 
The

EASTER RUSH

CHRIESMAN FLORAL
“Your Downtown Flower Shop”

142 Texaa Avenue Phone 195

V
J *

As p..rt i t  th j"
Army the 9th Division conducts j 
rigorous training exereftes, in-) 
eluding realistic maneuvers and 
field problems, in southern Ger
many

Williams, an aidman, entered the | 
Army in August 1954 and com 
pleted basic training at Fort Sain 
Houston, Tex.

19« E L E C T R I C
LIGHT BULBS

Mr and Mrs Luther Faulkner 
spent the week end in Rrownwood 
visiting Mrs. Faulkner's sisters, 
Mrs. John Forehand and Mrs Hen
ry Kesler. and their husbands.

Political
Announcements

The Slston Slatoaite has been 
authorised to anaeunce the follow 

. >eg candidates far office subject 
I to the democrat»« primaries

G U A R A N T E E D

1 0 0 0  HOURS
Me«« I» *• U .A- 
Standard frosted.

21, 40 ¥  60 Witt

* » V41

PHONE WE D E LIV E R

Per
Carroll Cobb 
Presto» Smith

Far fHeSrtrt Alter wet 
George R Gilberto»

Fee Comty Atterwey
Rill Gilleapte

eels It reFee stale Repraeai 
Waggoner Carr

Save 4Jg. Guaranteed I Um» mesfy)
to give brilliant light I W f  f t  m 0 Of 
of low cost. w ®

N O W  AT Y O U # DRUG STORj

SLATON PHARMACY
Phone S |0t) S 9tb

“We Give S A II Green Stamps
TOP QUALITY COSTS NO WORE HERE

\ U  Fof

BERKLEYS HAVE NEW ItABy 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Berkley a j  

the parents of a baby r
Saturday Mar 10 at it, ; ■
the Tahoka Hospital, ll,
7 lb*. 10 oza. and has been ,,Jm.  
Mark Reid. Mr and Mr, Jl>h 
Berktey are the paternal mandJ 
parents. " ^

Mrs H U
her home in Arlington Monday afJ 
t . r  basing visited . . / ‘l
with her sister, Mr, l 1
ry. Mr Perry and Richard

Slaton l^tdgr No. 1094
A. F. & A. M.

Staled IIeelin,;. _n(j _  
4th Thursd-y nights ¡3  
leach mo-;h at 7 30 p *1

B A Hanna, W M l 
W T |i twa Sec'j.f

Slat*
Offe
To P

■ »? "


